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TUE HERBERT RASPBERRY
.. .PLANT.I.- 1lC THE NEWEST, BESTPLANTTHIO AND HARDEST

JRead what others say 'about it
F. Theaker, of Hanbuiry, ini the Tenica iContry, New
Otro o ofthe oo1dest seïtled parts of t~he Prvine, sayp:-

"Itis he arestin iz, ad te inet i favor of any Red
IRasperry 1hve ever sen or tse.It is a great yiler, a

vigoousgroerandas ard asthewild berry of this count$ry.
Last Fail I bsînt some of the canes down, and gave thptn a ltl

protio, u might as well have spared myself the trouble,
for those not bent dowin came tlirog he winter just a well,

canes Bing al~iet the vyr* ip inte pin

"Inrepy t yor equiest of Agust 6, in regard to report o

th Heb4 aperwl a ta hsvreyhsmd

ver god hoingths yar Te -iner njry n wo 7-oo
rowswas5 ad 10percen, repecivey,,te yeldavergin 36
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jCIAL GLASSSou HATTSi 11MITE
FOR- GRÉEN.HOLJSES

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cypress, l
Buildi ng

Ccmaërv*tori«.of The Dale Fatite, Brampton, Ont
G6os supplied by our Toronto Br&ûch

Material
COOD QVAU-rY, FLAT, EVEN
THICKNE$S AND WELL CUT ý&de ly 01-ü of the

best cIffl Cylýýres.4-,
Section of our No. 6 Bar ana Cap 3 CENTS., A FOOTWe make a apm'«alty of supfflying

Glass for vegetable forcing',hou-se.5 Suitable for 0
_Çgnservat ries: and,.

VECEIABLE FORCING HOUSESPILKINGTON 5 0 PÀç
BROS. iFic 'AVE NU£

Lirnited WEST TORONT.Q'
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipegý Vancouver HONE JUPCTION 427 LONG DISTANCE CONNEZnON

Mention The Cfmadian Horticulturist when veriting Menticýp The Canadian HprtIculturist wheri 4vritingr

EXPMUMENT ONNAX ÉEANS, 19.M ÇOnd"d: h, MI. V. C, HECTo1:14 ER"AU' ONT.

POTAS
la ah îndispensable.ingredierit in a fertilizer P

for vegetables and flowers, and earý be ob-v
tained from all lending Feài)izýr Detjetz ana
Seedsmeh in.thë highly. concentraté d form of

MýJR1ATE AND SULPHATE
L--ýýOF POTASi i

Potash not only increases the yield but alea

hastons'maturity. The accompanying ex.: î,
penment gh what canle ýtcçomplisJied
by an inte11ýgent systern of fertilizing'.: Apaýt

-from the fact -that the Cotnplieté--Fereliiéx

(containine. POTASH) almost, doubled the

the yiéldl the crop n that w-t w»

Itltadr for tfie' -M"ket. TIWO WFIàU-,EÀRLM
thug Cam- ng la MM94 %her, price.

p MÔT
rým of

L For furd r'particà.,4.aýd
ý702

t4m APPLY TÔ,en umeeao«,9, ".?i; of PcrrAgH

A,..()f h à2à S-n -cat
ýT0R0N1T
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'Bulbs for' Fafi' Planting APPLES WA, NTIO FOR EXPORT
We bave -arnagnificent stock of
Bulbs of exceed in ly fine quality HICHESTSETURNS MADE FOR CHOICE QUALITY
to offer this fall ae most reason-
able prices. Excellent values in Representing

Duteh Hyacinths, the well-known and reliable receivers

Lilium Harrisii, James Adam, Son & Co., Liverpool
Freesias, James Lindsay & Son, Glasgow
Roman _Hyacin.ths, Nothard & Lowe, London

PaperWhite Narcissus,

Forcing and Bedding Tulips, Canadian Apples a Specialty
Spireaà, Oxalis,

Crocus, Amaryllis, Market "and Salé. Repprts
Etc. Cabled Every Sale Day A

Palms and House
Plants Proceeds Cabled Os soon as sold À 

Send for our beautiful Illustrat- Advances made against Bill& of Lading
ed Catalogue mailed free, on

E W. PETERSONThe Steele, Bri Seed Co. r CanadaLimited 27 Church St., To énto,
HAMILTON TORONTO WINNIPEG TELEPHONt MAIN 5131

HARDINESS
Pple, s for E xport is more, to be desired ýthan great

Y
D. CROSSLEY'& SONSLiverpool growth in purchasing Nursery Stock.

ïnd, Glasgovy Our Northern Grown Stock
The only firin seIl!,ngtýap FXCJU*ively

by 12 possesses both qtWitieà and is trùe

to name and is free from scale orTHOMSON & MATHIESON,
Giàsgow fungus. -we employ only experienc-

The coming firm in the Glasgow market ed men and the greatest care is taken
NORTH OF ENGLAý4D FRUIT in grouring, digging and packing.

BROKERS, Manchester
The 1argesý apple recelvers in Manchester We raise our own stock in our own

D. D. PANKHURST, nurserres at Point Claire, Que., (14
CpvFnt.Garden, LoMon, Png. Montreal). Therè 9 a

0 1 . miles from
These firins absolutdyrefuse to advance reason for the hardinegw of our goode.

monty to buylp oppQsitiiDn to independent,
shjppers and have nabad debts to make up. Let us prove.it to you.
Theydo their own ielring and have nô
ýuctiûneer charges, to pay. Advànces
apinst Bills bf-Lading ohly. , Market
reimrtý,,,. , ýpjpping ýgeiý'at ports.' write
or41, Y ad nNursery-co.Can ia'

SAUSMEN MMITMI SA(Esma'C HA PIN WANTED MON"MEAL
PeNi 'MA119 ý:354f-

ýT,09ÔNT0 Wiite, us 'for any inf orraàtion abdut
anything grown in a nursérý.
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Pôsibiitis fFruit Growing in Alberta
N.DELIN wih te sbjet, Frut~ gooseherries, crrants and\ rapberris.~ Our chief danger in winer is from the

G, Abera," ne ustof These not only grow weII, scodn to sudden speils of warm weather followed
dea moe i th soewat nature' plan, yieldig in quantities Suf ty equalIy sudden cold waves. -In this

speulaiveposiblites f dvelpmnt fkicit to> tempt the Indian lasses to in- vichiy and northward <we are nqt as
in.thefutrerater hantheacof- (Wcrs thei worllyi weat by pick1lg niuvh exposd tço this danger as fadther
-plshe fctsof hepas an pesèt I ad pedig bu Mhr uliae vari-~ South. Again, a danger to which we arse

beingina masuespeulaiv ande 'I8 opt expose in~ 1eer dee tha farther
ti.iti a t Abetas utresucer n ed every efor s far? as 1 qw. Red Sot stehg ins stm ass

growing ~ ~ ra culivte -fruits of4 imInk kidcrat npatclrd eotection qrm heavy lossmyb se-

veals ~ ~ ~ 1z he pcltv tnece nrgard of 19ý they have not reached ev Maioampsans frh

f e ptmiti mn s et wo s ul o have been rdue this year and the mad ofgrwig tivae riso

it posblte.o h rii nlvs bnac an

Albeta arnstl 4eiresto e cassd ACrèdt kndsof hes sam frits (2 Beaus

amon thse app.proincs werethesuccsse wih srawbrris, urrnts
cl-vr lssinsed isprctca er 1hvereeve TE AADAN gosberesan apesar egnnn



Work- in -Orchards -
J. W. Crow, Ontario AgrÎcultural College, Guelph

n abseacé of suffi.cient snowfall, care soil, and expert growers k ow
ing of ..-a cover' cop i miâ n that the

jýùmtnei1 is the ýfi sjep usualiy « slibuld be.'taken that th better the drainagê-, the better also arè
tàkeil-by-the o'ýchardist to, prepare plied does nôt bebome a home for mice, the results secured.

ThiSý year, fio '_ Protection similar to that used for the Fhe question of fallplowing in or-
his trees, f6t winter. W
ever,., the prâlonged d outh materially saine purpose in, other casesý and illus-, chards seems to be, a debatable one.,

trated 'herewith could be used where
there is- danger of this kind.

Pqach grdwers ori the .sandy sôlI about
7 jý,, Leamington, Ontario' rnake use -of to- j

tnato vines and 'simifar material as a
preventive of deep and injurious freez-
in of the soili- The snovýfà4) in that
locality is, verylight, and it rnky. be that
others similarty situatèd could adcqýt
this praçtice -to ý.advant4ge. This cover- -J

Z in serves also, as ý a rnoistüre-saving
ich in summer;.ànd does away

the necessity of culývatipg close to the
low-hea ed -trees, in common use in that
district. , ManY orchardý.are headed as
low as ten inches,

Look weil té the condition of the or-
chard'-dràins'at this season. ý1,ost'appIe,
pear afid plum soils reqùireý drainage
and :in préparing the ground, for ireese
thorqugh -drainàge s.hoâld be -provided
if it is ndt aIrléady ý.y -Inteffigent-
lý càred for orchards 'wiJl often repay
mariy,. tirries over the cost of, installing

A'efficient underdrainage,' and fall is a
very favorable Ïeawn for this work.
Wheré un'derdràins are already in place,
they: shouldbp kept, in gocd -working con

? suggestion for Use.à Pr«e'4ting5cià-ualà
-0ý'ore Any projectimi that c&n-behý1d. D itiaut pro-th light viding a barbor for talCe woul biâ ý&u1t*bjëW*iispp lz'wî il 6 -Ing papèr

Early spring is iLisuah:Y'. Con"red the,
t tirne as tfie 'ineviiab>. i#lýùr'Y fýbheckýéd, th ý 5:eewth trees, Éven 'where

nôt,. gôwn and tiees, the- root system can be frlost,
hic'ted at that season Less !al

an ýbl !p. rlifiring liable to. occur. thf IX.ý
-m'Pa 8. 0 ýe -ou

thé benéfit. atiy
It'i5'ttià lâfë'.to discuss thàe:ý as. the trees, receive f

but sod or other protective , grô'wfh. whiéh
wing is- othéré ii nt ielâwst one rnay be ý Present. , Fa t PIOýcônUnùýn forffi of efte

ývgcà ýst1Il can be pre- recomm,6ndéd for heavy soU 1wýere'it,"ï*iY kood 
site ->bed

ýeùmdby -simple and inexpensive m desWed to.,erëpareFý a d
sýxi fi Id criops. In orcb.a

c-a1àXýSfÀrÀ6oýocrmcin, particularly ing SOW-h
e case is Ai.

Id '60ýthérn ee4MQnWý,aýà where ýieii fferent as

d0eý_a:.,grI, unt bf thé eées, ard- in.nwr1jý,caeès dâmaged 1e'ý
deep,damagé...,_ Law heàding of ..tYeei, wpuld

the SOIobviàie the Conditiýiw wwcliý pertnî of':'
of.ý this, -kiýtf; and,, if .would be

weil for pro$fççtlve planter§ t<ý., àive thie Caziacfian Currants
phase df W., T. XaeOUa"' Oeta -

g article 'T re areseveral ggod re'
lée JýUj th,ý

More S valluablé àiiggeýtions of Canadian origin;
idi»g this £Éoubl.ý on pr'overnent is fou 4 iii the

arieties originated 4-,-àý- r' J
frem -in, Ëïè,l ù 'dets. In"a bulleti

r&entlWeecured atffie y pu 1Woodéa V_ narime., Large treeg can tý_4 pràlwt- teen theeyffl 4 mem 'und re, -Kerrfrom-, thé -ravages of :mice tvy ot The:best of the[nýàrë-,$aRWr: M 
-JiS' be Eclipge, àx 1ýag L',

hW -value .Ii'bm à %% 1 . 1 ànd ýes in' their,pàt*-, alide- the - icarle-
il d-ith: great r049,ft4r use -of poisow iý3 à4b ýt0 'beý reSiù- ttl'Qd =d n "a good qua

The writér ify. seedIiný&, not,
.,*tt !PC î



Maki'ng, and Managing a Cranberry Bog
Thos. D. McGiU, Middle' Clyde, Nova Scotia

N STARTING thebusiness of ' cultivat- the work. . The bes't way is to flood'the In planting 1 used a piece of steel like a
ing cranberries, the first thing to con- patch a year. That will kill everything. large flat file with a handle on one end,
sider is lhe right place te, plant them. Another way is to cover the top of the and pressed the vines in the sand.

Cranberries require peat covered with bog when the peat is only a few inches When building the dam have it bigh
sand. The vines will grow almost any- thick, with about four inches of sand. If enough to cover over two feet the highest
where, but to ma'ke them pay, give them the peat is from one to ten feet in depth, part of the patch. If the ice touches the
the best place available. It is best- te, cover the grass and bushes with sand vines it freczes to them and lifts them out
havethe peat onty a few inches thick, as frOm six to ten inches deep. Some of the the first timeý that the water rises. It
it thQn requiýes only about four inchs of bushes may come through, but it is easy requires two dams, one below the patch
sand; but 1 grgw them sýcçessfully whërè to pull them up. Before beginning to to flood and one to hold the water back
the, peat is from twQ tel eight feet in put on thé sand, make a drain all around until wanted.
depth, This d quires from six to the patch three feet deep and two feetepth ré FLOLODING
cight inches of sand. wide, and ditches across about 1200 fect . Flood the' bog the tenth of 1 November1 Chooie a location that can bc floocred apart, two by Ïwo, 1 put most of My
àt will. The, vines wili grow wjtýOut sand on in the winter on the ice,. I blew or sooner, if you notice the frost touch-

4clod'ing (1 'ýannot ýflood. one ra3,-. up the sand with dynamite when the frost ing any of the vines. Let the water off

patches) but to make the business profit- troubled mýe. The frost iS not bad after about the 6th of May. Flood occasion-

able ýw1ants,Éî1L the advantages. ybu make a start and work every day. ally until the 2ist of june. Do not floud

USR AXY ýK1ND OF SAND Another way is to lay a movable track again until September un1ess you have

ýThe, patch s:Gould bc near some place
Wheté sand, can besecured conveniently.

n- san
Use élèa d,, with .or
j without Wravel.

PrÇfer' the sand rnixed with, gi-avel,
-1ýut there Must not bc anY earth or cla'y
t-nixè4l With it.- A good: t estfor the sand
1s: tptake -a handful and press it bard
for aýýniùment andýthen let go; if it fails
to: pilèces, it is a.H right, but if it holds

jý togeýher it isý mixedý with . carth or clay,
Èât z do. The ÉraVel that is us,-

U y1put on oiir roads.wiH nl as it
bc* ý, -rnixed with a kind of cIaý.PékSi IP9

e. .kinà tbat Iused was *bat they used
1tàý &tàke piaster with,' except, that it wàs
imixe ith, gravel. 'This bas
doý]ýéd in places_ w

bI than thé clean Sand aIone.
PROTECT AGAINST FROST

thé, next .ýthitig to think about is frost.
TOI .one' not in'the. biisincss, -it m'ay seem
tifat thïS, is not of much. account but it
ïs ýone of the! most impoâant points to

.cýônsider in- N'ova s.cOtiaý To know, how
tQ select'a place thaf will es;cape frosts,

must know something aboý4t frost.
01je will givc it another çamè and call it

No w cold-*air is beavy
water. lit seitlés in the low A Cranberry Dog Ébat Yielàd One Ba" to the spare Rod

place.' Eence, chéose' à place that wM in sections ajid usè. a h-andcar tbat a strong reasons forsô dôing.ý 1 have in-drài.n off thatIs à ýJâce near man can Éhove. Move the, track as 'you jured thé vines 0"!rpyýd the blooin and
ýa PuEe-.stin l6wer. lake answers woll cover thé bog. the berries by îlooding in July and Aug-foî, thli ptiýrpè)sï--o Lece of gr,ýun4p, PLANTING 1 TUE VIN-E$ ust fa kill the ciclanberry!,ovorm.,
igAW..»extbest..ý One fol ffiàlýés-alot
Of -différèncé. > , FOrý "W stan g My viriles W,,'herever I can find After the vines begin to show blos-

Peé. part of m'y ci Soins the wat .et will kill thein. Wâtèra -foot ý higher the bthëi7 themý I found out tbat, all',vines would,part" Irki h Place -ëgýcàped bear, but that-vines. th used 'rightly,,-will kill all enerKes exceptp yeàr theý 19 qt: grp*- small ber-
"Il,", frôs'f the, Otfi it. is ries when wild will bc small when'eu'Itià t el , ip wornâ that eats the budi,',and-

l»vé t4ê,patch bn highý vat ig y arger. bc b es 1.1 so. ýfar 1 have fcýmd 'this one a hard one
éd', perhapà si' lýtl l T t nto fieht..ý 1 affi trying ow, by way ofbe unded, planIf. it.1âepens -te su M'Icý1 is - to get vi.rics that- e,ýDýîy large ,p,,rime t flýoding my patch uintil theby billg "' 'ý h t'rft'$i. Cui tjjàý n'or jùg tr&ý -àlèvay berries., ý, 1 Y.

ioth of:june,,having--ýhe wàter, shallowon thlo, ',and if, thé -hiDà- -âre Platit the vuWS, in rows t wie fcet àpart. as possible, sà it will bc warm, enoughoiit:Wl',ýsi.d ùP_ý. I. ha'v«,Otle Place the vines in little bunchès' six tOýkij[ the e ggs.OaZ6, thýàt '1% 4ép. fett bi)ebêr, than: thé inches apart; -with four Vines in ýaýd 'hills. ýr. heplace ân 'ýàll S4ýunded!-bY vines should le bout, six kî t long. 'They do.Ëàt requirIç to-havé roofs. Thé second. ye'ar thé patch should yield.As the topt gr -thé&W, weed the: ýW Io féw, berries third $,car, a small'
cie, t in g e next keèý, it' clean. 1 uýsed a stinaU èz fork crop; the fciurth à goa'd the, bîýqt way, to Aq. all 'in oft ýp.ielce by a 41oc4sýùth,. the ;zOth ôf,,Sé

*g is to'fflm et pti=beý,- 1,1ave a

î
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buildin'g buit with floors six feet apat I then usé sievät fiften .feet long and the barrel during a cold spell of weather,and -have the berries placed ' abot six two 'feet wide,:sitdrg on he'ncheg two and then tlhe weather suddenly changes.meches deep on these 'floors. IThad a feet high. The berrie r e put linto the The -berries being'cold, the warmn weath-
large crop one year-putninety barrels siëves and hand-picked. The: dirt and ér condenses the moisture in the air, andia pile three, feet deep-and lost all of little herrdes drop through the sieve- to the berries ·get wet. 'The secret is stothem by frost., They k ep well in a the -floor.' 1-hes put the good berries keep the befrnes at an even temnperature,building like the, one- f now have, and into barrels ýholding two bushels .and either cold ,or: hot.

color ell thee-pecs and ship them in small lots. -elrdfor oranberry bog willA friend of, mine living in this district It pays best to sell t one'while the ber- yield one brrel .to the square rod. 1is better ,located as regards frost. 'He ries are in good condition. - have had pickers that could pick six
picks October 1st, and ships at once. One great cause of berries, spoiling is bushelsa day. The pickers pick in pec1 have a machine to, winnow the ber- that they sweat in the barrel. The cause boxes and the foreman marks it downries wJth and then they run into abarreL. of them sweating is that they get cold in every time they empty them.

HI à. Snelgrovei M.A., President, Ontario Horticultural Association,

P-HE border of every garden should, covering a bloomhlig season of more than cent Iris aurea beginsto 61oorn. This
contain a bed of this singularly two months. The iris is so easily culti- species in good soil will reach nearly
charmieg flower, yhose name is dem vated that eyeryone who -is fond of flow- five feet in height. It' has large goldenrived from a Greek word ineaning "-rain- ers should have a -good 'collection. Fyellow flowers and is c1together a strik

bow," and indicating its beauty., The Onie of the finest early blossoming ing and beautiful 'irisý
iris is a native of the north temperate riisteri-ot r -Florentina. The Japanese varietis o olloan
zone, nhabiting Asia; Europe and This is an old-fashioned species but it is continue blooming through most of July.N rh Amnerica, and ii6 thé hands of skil- -one of the best." The flowers are large, A dozen varetswilve gorae
ful fiorticulturi -sts has und rgone mai'vel- lavender or, nearly .white in color, and of colorn These -are lovely flowers,'thelous development during recent years. delicafely scentedl It begins to bloom richness of color 'nd form giving themOwing to their diversity of origmn, the duririg the-last week of May. quite an orchid-like. appearante. Thesevarieties have a great diversity of color- The varieties of'Siberian Iris also blos. are more often sold -unnamed than thé"ranging fromu pure white, through alH som at this timne, and.while not adrnired German irises, and most of even the un-shades of mauve and blue to dark pur- by many , wag probably to their re- named ones gre very s asoy. T he

dl.Tefoeso h aite r. semblance to,our çvild. species, they are Japanese irises are not expensive.
fu Jeatiul are tin ad haesof very attractive shades ofsblue or purp- There is another late bloming iris

hiitn or utf vaigàin n sae lish-blue, and are particularly usýeful in which .,should be mentioned, na i, s
TlåNf Ss te loer Naie fom bog-ýplanting. Some of themn reací a, ochroleuca, usuàlly known as ý gigan

T e tosxdy.Te r rg btheight of four feet' tea. It is a very striking eret spècles.
cutbeor th ptas -nrllthe 711 After the Siberian iris, the many veti- gro.wmg from four to fivedreetýim height.,

kep fresh longer. etis of the so-calledGerman iris Abegin Thfowraewitanlyl
Theae growing in theto bloorm. Two of the best of this-May.. To protect the leaves' from -frquernt

ardnsabpt o seèes ndvaretës flowermng class ýae Kharput and Purple changes of tempftr in utcoa
ffaden abui oo peces ndvrieie' Rng, with fòoers of gréat. size -and asbes _will be found satisfactory

bluish purple in côlof. Closelyffellowing
these are 'the othef varieties in many-
fórins and rolors.ý, s ith the lilae, it

Ï9difficult to reduce ýthe list to a reason-
able number, but the following :twelve'

9Ie a good range of color and are
among hévery Mest ^in the opinion of
Mr.W. T Macean/ Dorninion Horfiàul

turist CGWacchusý Darius and Maori
King -for -coinination 'of . yellow :and
biowr, Madamne Chfeàte, Coeleste and
Lord Seymour afôr nauve arnd havender,

; Mee31 o åte otigette
for ffn;WlirSph and Duichese
de Nemou hdes of-dark

ànli4 pupý àd.jc niana or, Ar
nal fQ néo:o elvetY;Putple

Whie ýieva'iéisOfIris Pallda
nugh fi rs inte lat gri up, thëy, are

p e e nopotunity of
mentionib thee whc s d be in

ccWÎùJ psil. These arcr
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A -WeD-Kept WaIk Iorde.rd by an Effective Pating of Annuali, PerenuuWs and Fruit.
Gideus of Sir enry M. PelIatt, Toronto-Mr. T. MeVlttie; gardener.

A. Beautilul Garcien in Toronto
T. McVittiei Toronto

HE~i illustration on this page is a manent chai-acter, and the naturalness of ment of flowers more graceful, varied or
view of the. eaàt walk ini Sir Henry their beauty. The value of the niajority capable of giving better effect and noneM. liellatt's flower garden, Toron- of hardy perennials as cut flowers for the so easily adapted to almost every kid of

to. As will be seeft, the border on the house is immense. There i8 o arrange- garden.
1.ft lias for a background a hedge ,of
'HYdrag.&4aniculata. Next to this is a

-row -each of gooseberry and black cur-
rant bushes. A space li front of tixese .. The Private. Gardener
is planted witji a collection of armuais
and hardy pererinials' hiéh w. enýleav- W. J.L Wilsire, Mo>itreal

a - red to arrange so 1 as to have a contin- 1%
uou~s blogrn all samnier. J'VERYTHING that tend4s to promo<te a gardener,.and tuat ail work i that con-Aogtute tperennialsjn this border EL goc>d will between gardener, em- nection -should b. his first consideration.
la one tbat deere spca eto, ployer anid aIl concerned. helps i It is a great mistake to try to run everyGeu cocnem This species grows no sxnall mealsure to make the gardener's department in tihe establishmuent. A teni-abou t ç'o ge ini height; its spikes of worlc successful.-. It caxunot b. too porary advantage may be gaitied by run-
brilght scalet flowâis ai-evety showy and àtrongly pointed out to the. gar- ning around, doing work witb wbidi h.fine for cuttin, confiujg ini bloom denér, especially the young mani has, 9ftictly spea$dng, no concern, but iffr'om july until October. a aig~ ~ s first responsuble it is don. a tue neglect of bis logitimateThe biorder on the, rigbt bas for a Position, that he has the making of the. occupation, -dépend upon it, it will not.backgrounid double hollyhocks and suri- place Iargely i his own banda, anid that pay lin thre long run. The. gardener,flotwer,. thie front b.i -filled in with an- iIP<>xi s hidividual efforts, more than should always reanenber that the. ownersnuas 1suh a tn-~week stock, asters, anything else, success or failure depends. of the. place have , onie rightsý anà thatvèt4*aa, Phlox D-umàndi, and so Let bum, therefore, bend ail bisý energies their opinions are occasionally .xititled to,fri>and bordered witli d~warf daisy towards niaking the tplace a success, in respect. He should study thieir tastes,snwal every sense of the. word. Let hum re- and cater to thern as far as he fincle it-I a té orer are planted several mernher thaxt wiile e a servant, lie is practicable, however- absurd tluey may'

-. eofdffrn colôr g , ni ~. ýî oss fh vol- ca rsos a te, lao i no. sexse to be someitimes appear to> be. It is astonish-w clÔr- ~ng AiewhQ4 cassd wtb he abrer, or, evenr tue or- ing how sanie people appreciate littA,a- troica apeaane t-V intn ielUing dinary tnechanic,, and that bis work wUi tuirigs, sucb as thxe growing of a .fewthé1 ordr'wilth har~dy p& -ennials, as be judged by reSUlts, ot by thxe numbei comnr or simuple flowers, to whikh tbey
'W e eli v e h t th e ar rhote ,s ati g e- of lio ur lue w oaê s in th e. g r e h o i are partic larly partial .

- - %for te gare becaus o thelr per- He. abould not fosrg txat, 1*e hired as Evr p-rdexàr should, - if, posbe
- a t- -
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jqin at least one horticultural society, while they themselves iiever lift a finger , different as they are made to appear.
and give it all possible, suppýoft. , Noth- to help make them a success. When Let the gardener once demonstrate his
ing stimulates him like meeting bis fel- asked for reasons, they will talk of the, ability to hold his own with the best of
low gardeners in friendly rivalry at ex- indifférence of'their employers, or, per- them,' and his employer's objections to
hibitions. There is no incentive to great- haps, tell you they do not care for their exhibitions will rapidly disappear. He
er efforts like striving to gain the fore- plants to bc taken to exhibitions for feair wili. bc quick to sec that instead of gét-
most rank as a prize winner. Nothing they will get spoiled. In nine cases out ting a lot of spoiled plants, bc stands to
keeps his. interest in his work from flag- of ten, the truc reason is not far to seck. gain considerably by 'the continual im-
ging like striving to keep on top, if once ýFew people are so thin-skinned as to provement in their condition,. and far
he gets there. Some gardeners deplore mind their plants suffering an occasional from being indifférent, his plants will bc'
the 'décline of hortictiltural societies,. yet defeat. But they don't relish 1 too in évidence at every exhibition. The so-
they-do nothing to support them. ý!Uy often, and the véry fact that they object ciety will bc stronger for that support,
wi.11 blame thé général publicfor thè'in- so strenuously tb it becoming chronic, is and the gardenerthe better for, the ex-
différent support ihey give to exhibitions, conclusive proofthàt they arý not so in- perienée gained.

A'Garden Competition at Short Notice
MONG the horticuAtural- societieý The first impressioes, of such grounds, the latter naturally get smothered and

in Ontario ýthat aeé doing exce14 therefore, could notbe good. have not a'chance to come to perfect
lent work'is theý 6pe at Hespeler. Some of the-garden.,',were greatlyýspoil- ma.turity. This.can bc guarded against

Through thè efforts ofý the_§ociety and èd in appearance, and probably, in pýo- when planning the lay-out ofthe gardýn
partiçulàrly of its energetic officers, the duétiveness bytheir over-crowded condi- in tg.e spring. There wereýcomparativelyownspedpleare taUng a greater .terest tion. few varieties of. shrubs and bushes on thein One in 'particular was very full of
in, ithe, improvement of their homes and weels. Poor vegetables .'in it were ýt 1 iug- lawns and where these exist, they would
Hespeler is fast becômingone'of the Most gling upward seeking the light and air' bc more effectiýVe if they liad, been group-
beýa -utiful tffiyns in the province. lilstea.d necèý_sâzy: for tbei r existence. There was ed around thé outside of the lawn rathçr
of a horticultural show-,, as is UsuallY no room to. walk except amongst the than dotted here and there.'like plants in
held, the directors of the society ýhis year oveý-crowded plants and no vestige. of a njursery.
decided to inspect the gardéns of t4e 'roorn to wheel a barrow. A few morçcreepers on the hoùses, a
members on short notice and to award In ýmany places, the sidewalks of the few more fancy window and' verandah
prizes for the best ten. Only two weeks' town and the wàJks around and about boxes and a few. shade 'trees at the front
noti ce. was given. There was no time to the hornes had grass and ý,,veeds growig of the properties woulà make Hespeler
make elaborate préparations for the judg- between the boards. This detracts from even more beautiful than'now. The, hor-

The scherne placed the judges in a général well-kept appearance of the ticulturai society is readý at all times toposition to sec the ga«rde'ns as they are assist the townspeople in everyway pos-grounds. A few handfuls of salt scat-
ordinarîly kept by the members. The tered between the boards would make a sible. it ýis the présent intention of'the
judges of gardens were Messrs q, W. great improvement.' directorate to carry on the saine line of,.
Tebbs, président of the society, jas. Hys- Some members had kept thegrass,ôut work next year. There are already evi-
lop and Robt. Davis, and the judge of the side the fences well clipped and had dences of a more than doubled member-
school çhildrens' exhibits-given by the planted à few trees there. This is a hip. Many other, societies in the pro-
sàdiety, Mr. David Witmer. pqinteî for others to follow. could follow with profit this schemé

One of thé feattires of the compétition, the, of inspecting, gardens on short notice.As lhe judging took place during
was thé generally well-cared for condition first week of September, it was too late
of fruit trees. In many- cases, better to sec thé grourýdÉ at their best but there

-fruit would resblt if the spécimens on the wa§ évidence to show that most of them Basic .,Slag
trees bas been thinrfed earlier in the year. had had a' fine display of flowers. In only What is the corTect rate at which to apply
Some trees were useless an(i'ýbad better one case was a rockery observed. In H baBic sla!g to garden (vegetable) landN-

es-
bc dispèsd of. The judges pointed out Ainateur UalfonýCo._0Èt-

pýeler-, where thelre are so înàny rocks and The r'ate of àpplicàtion of basic slagthat more nut trees could bc introducèZ pretty stonés, a few more rocke.ries, clad depends ýipon, first, the nature and éon-on the grounds ofthe members with good with ferris and mosses, should bc seen. dition of tbé $oil,' and, second, - iippri
effect , they wbuld be-both ornamental They woufd,.make',a great improvement the frequepcy of apýËicàtion.- If ýtheand profitable. in shady corners wheré nothing else of matefial wereto bc used, only once in, aThe pear sýa b was found in every part
of the town. rn one instance on a lawn ,importance will ' thrive., long iriterval, thefi, it'might bë'aoWiý,d_àt

-.Gardens that were comparatively the raté ',oý po to 8oo pounds an acre,whieb perhaps is one of the'best keptin small, with no, pretence of supplying' a but if'it is intended' to bc used yearlyHespeler, à Flemish Beauty pear tree,, .,Iittl.e of everything," were the best ar- not -more thàn 3which is ývery susceptibl to this dis ranged and in the cleanest condition A 00 to 50o poùnds should
Éad e Pase, bc applied.-W. P. Gamblé, 0. J C.,

Jýeen topýgrafted with Bartlett,, the few vegetables, and those good, a few Guelph,,Wheads sho*ing no signs of diseâse.ne flowers, and those excellent, gave ý thé!
Most lawns wer& fôUnd to bc weltkept 'best impression "dprobably the gréatest Inspiresbut Man'y would, bé- rmich imprbved by ion t6their owners. In one gar;.rolling. One member ma'de a se 1 also your j6tirviceablè den, a new member was gardening for rrial enjoy,

roller bý ellirig an iron tube withcement, the first time nd bis littfeplot was kept And wish you the stren'
'lnsértine cyank- and handle before the in a way- in its planning,'and arrange- Roý,

cernent had set, On some lawns, the ap- rWent, that older horticulturisis might For màny long Jéaýs,pearance was spoiled by a4owing:the 'M f,lm- wa Jý,nitýte.1 id everyon -s- -Chéém
rnedrate: foregrourid, to. #ôw wild and-the 1à,sorne iziàtàhéesithe jûdges noticed, At witw ýIùèk to ý1MPlqy,: >
p *ý0ts peur bushes age trees ton go, ün- crops that gro-Wý tàll indiscrim'in'telyeù murte; bard' of thé, U
4ýý and, in plàffl,,to be bate. planted bet.weert plants of lower grÔwth. AndreWie '50ciety :of Hàinittem



Ornamental Gardening in Southern British Columbla
ri. A. Knight, Victoria

OST conifers, evergreen and deci- many gardens that were beautiful a few mountainq. It will have to be brought
duous shrubs that grow in the years ago are now a disgrace to the city. down and should have been long ago.
temperate zone and sorne sub- Many citizens will not pay a high price As there are so many forests in this part

-tropiéal ones do well in the southern part for water for their gardens. Even if they of the country, the citizens of Victoriaof British Columbia. In conifers, Arau- are willing and reside on the higher
C> should have free water for their gardens

caria imbricata, Cedrus Deodara, C. levels, there is no force. This is a great and there should bc no dusty streets and
Libani, C. Atlantica, cypress, retinos- mistake. There is plenty of water in the shade trees.
pchs, arborvitae, many species of pine
and others do well. The different varie-
ties of holly do remarkably well. It is
best to plant all of thern in the fall as
soon as there is enough rain to thorough-
ly moisfen týe soil. Root action will then
commenée before winter sets in and the
plants or trees do pot feel the effects of
transplanting. If planted later In fall or
in the spring they do not do so weil. The
spring- usually is dry with high .cold
Winds that eut and dry up the foliage
when theve is no root action.

Laurel, box, privet and so forth can
be planted any time from the middle of
Octob& untiI the first of May with safe-
ty. Deciduous shrubs can be planted
froin the first of November to the middle
of April. They are often planted earlier
and later but it is net advisable.
. Roses are 'often planted too late and
do not give' satisfact n." They can be
planted from the 12dje of November
until the last of February with safety.
Much depends upon the season. If we
get early frosts, thé roses shed their
leaves and cap be transplapted earlier. .......

GARDENING IN VICTORIA View of Flower.Show Held in Victoria, British Columbia, Imt August
Victoria has a shortage'of water and From the Victoria Colonist

Victoria usually lobks better in winter
than in summer. Jn winter, the lawns
are green, the evergreen foliage is cléan
and the beautiful holly with its red
berries are bright and beautiful; some of
the latter are really magnificent. The
pyra:cantha, ivy and the différent varicties
of laurel ae very beautiful. Some of them
flower all winter. We also have some
very fine specimens of Araucaria imbri-
cata, usually called -monkey puzzle.','
Many of our native evergreens'and -
duous trees and. shrubs also are, very
beautifui.

Sotne varieties of pears will succeed
where other fruits might fail. They
thrive on clay soil, if well undérdrained.

Did you, learn anything new about gar-
dening this season? If so, tell it to others
through, the columns of THE CANADIAN
HoRTiCULTURIST.

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

would like to héar oftener frorn readers
who grow . raspberries, blackberries,
currants, or gooseberries. Send for
Publication 'a description of your patch

Ue&diaâmi Gmw'toperf«tion, in B. C. and tel] how you: plant, cultivate, prune,
pick and market.



Plant Protection in Winter
Win. Hunt, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

UT --OF - DOOR spring - flowering among these a. light covering of strawy The more tender kind of roses, such as
bulbs, especially the late planted manure about two inches in thickness, hybrid teas, teas, and the polyanth andones or those thàt have not yet over the top of all. This method of cov_' soupert type of roses, require better pro-been planted, will benefit by having some ering plants not only collects and con. tection than the hybrid perpetuals.protective material put over them some serves the snow around, and over the Tying -the top of these in a bunch andtiffie before very severe weather sets in. plants, but what is of far more impor- thatching them with straw, or first cov-Four or five inches of long, strawy man- tance,'where it is essential to preserve ering the plants with leaves and placi«nguré, straw, long grass or autumn and keep alive the top growth of the a sugar or flour barrel or some boardsleaves placed over thein preventsi to a plant, the brush or trimmings mentioned over them, makes a good protection. Avery great extent, the bulbs from being allow of a circulation of air-something nail kegwould answer for small plants.ýIifted or heaved frorn the ground by absolutely necessary to plant Ilife even Holes one inch in diaméter here andsharp frosts and helps thern to start when dormant in winter- and prevents there should be bored in side of barre]into root action ' during early winter. the plants from beîtig smothered and of. to admit air; A mulching of leaves orSome evergreen spruce or pine boughs ten rotted and killed as they usually are strawy rnanure s -ix or eight inchès inmay be put Overthe manure, riot only to by a heavy çovering of'leavès or manure depth put on late in November aroundkeep the covering in its place, but also to alone. When thé latter is ap 1 plied to bush roses also helps to protect themdo away- with the unsightly app arance growing plants alone for protection, it materially. ing these

the mariure pres'ents duri ' ng the winter becornes Wet and soddened, then freezes The great point in preservwhen noý covered. with snow. In ex., solid, thus forming a, solid, mass of ice tender roses is the exclusion of moisture,posed places it may be necessary to fas- over the plant, effectually excluding the suri and frost as much as possible, andten the covering down with wire or pegsý air and usually result.s in'smothering and the admission of air to prevent dampnessto keep it in place. ' rotting the plant. 1 - and mould or fungous diseases. 'Small
Bulbs that were planted at the proper In our often changéable weather in tender-flowering shrubs can be treatedtiMeý-the second or third week in Octo. winter, and more especial-ly during the in the same way as roses during 'the.ber-may not need protecting as much vagaries of late winter and early spring ýýinter.

as the late planted ones,, but even these weather, 1- have found the light coverifig CLIMBING ROSES,will benefit by some protection, especial- mentioned of- great benefit. to tender CI .umbing roses, such as Crimson Ram-ly.. in Sections where the snowfail is par. -plant life in borders. Whilst ?Ldmitting bler, Baltimore Belle and other tender,tiai an .d of uncertain ddration. ý Dutch sufficient light and air to sustain plant varieties, should býe taken down f'romhyacinths and crown imperials should life, it effectually excludes the hot sun the supports they have been growing onhave some protection, as they are not thus to a great extent preventing the al- ýand the growth tied or pegged downquité as hardy as tulips, narcissi, crocus, ternate > freezing and thawing so detri- close to the ground to keep the growthand most other spring Rowering bul.bs. mental'to plant life- in late Winter and below the snow line as much as possi-Tulips and narcissi espýeciaI1y can be . early spring'. Banking the .4nOw Over ble. Throw some straw or strawy man-planted as late as the weather wili per- tender plants protects them maferially ure about tbree or four itiches in depthmit, but are better planted earlier.., during *inter, but is of uncertain dura- over the canes or growth so as to coverWhere japaýnese lilies, such as Lilium - tion and'beneAt in early spring. There them 'about the thickness rn!ntioned.auratumil L.' speciosum rubrum and L. is ho better protective material for plant Bùrlap or%,the rush matting used as aspeciosum albiiin, are 'attempted to be life than, dry 1_ light snow 1 as long as it Iiiiing for tea chests are, also goOd ma-grown out of doors, they should be cov- lasts. . - 1 ýe - terials for wrapping arotind tender ràseýered with at least a féot in depth of 13USH ROSES, AND'eHRU13S or shrubs, instead of usiiik the mmmre,strawy manure. Thèse lilies, - however, Budded or grafted, plants Or h brid or straw. Avoid' putting the côve1ý'ngare seldom a permanent succe perpetual, or hybrid tea. roses espe, ally on tob.early in the seasoný as this'iiidifeeder plants even in the warmest parts of in :most sectiôns of Ontario, are bene. field mice to make a- hom'e- for the winiterSQntario- About the -second or third fitted by some protection.' A good plan is in the covering, often resulting in- îhe.week in November is usuey about the ta first tie the bush up in. a bunch, then destruction of the plants fromý the 'thiCe
>best time to put winter covering on bul.b before severe frosts bànk some oil gnawing and eating the, growth obeds -br bqiders. s f "ýhe

around the plaht to about twelve inches, pre-plant. 
Coýçering 

up too, early 
aIsý

in height in the, shàpe of a cone. The# vents the growth from hardening andBORDER PLANTS
base of the cone should. be about twelve ripening, the -latter being a very essen-

Tend X bbrder plants, such as holly- to eighteen inches in diameter and run tial Point to secure to prevent the winterhoèks; Campanula media (the biennial u tea point near tlqestern of t1je plant killing of' ofp plant life. About the erf&cup-and-,saucer plant), pinsies, Shasta at thé top. The soil should be, patted November is usually early endugh: todaisy, Chi6asepinks or an other par. down firriilyi on the Surfadeto pitch off cover up climbing roses.tially tender border plant that rcýquires the rain and.moisture. A forkful of Remove the winter covering from pro-protection, must rc-Éeive véiy diÉfezent strawy manure thrown on the top of the tected plants early',in sprifig (about. hétrçàtmený from thât recorrimended foý cone of spil, ardund the plant will belp first week'in April), before gro;Vth com-bùIbs and tübers. , Too oftén they are it. Rosesgrown on,,t-heirown roots are mences. Choose dull, mild weather.,ýýoý
tréàted exacUy the saine., - Better no pro., hardier and less liable to bé winter killed the opération. Rémove only- a- smailtection at: all than to _tpeat them in the than are the budded or :grafted plants. portion of thé covering,_ leaving a pDrsaine way as for bulbs. 0,Wn-r-o& ro'seg are a littIt slower at tion of -the dryest for a time so., as; toAfter many tests and .experiments for. first in giving. flowering resuits, but are gradually inure the plants to theïr incréprotecting-b order plants as inentioned,.,j much more enduring than worked or exposed conditions.
ha,ýe found nothing better than to place bùdded stôck. J planted some own-root
6ver-the plants first Sonie small pi&es of roses,,Zg 1883 that arestill living and do. If Y-Pu are ihteresýted-in:whatotherkýtell--brushwood, old raspb'é conne ing well ev-ery year, MU& riE -. G Àîý-.try, capes or, whilst the grafted' YOU thrOughý.the colù 'of, 'rtitiýtntx,-g from the buskes planted at the same time haveperenriial- border. A DIAN HORTICULTURIST, vnite an artirie on1feýr lie4ves Ê=y be qýèi" d: over and beén rene*ed sëy.erid tiiilëà sincç then. your expérience for their bengfit.-

.ýA
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The FaIt Treatment of Garden Weeds
J. Eaten Howitt, M.S.A., Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

ÉRHAPS in no place do weeds give care given to the cutting of weeds in labor during the busy ýeason of the ye&r,

more trouble or look more un- waste places at the proper time, and to thus lessening greatly the cost of pro-

sightly than in the vegetableolgar- the securing of manure free from weed ducing a crop and adding materially to

den. Many gardens are so badly infest- seeds will save a great Idéal of time and the margin of profit.

ed with weeds that constant hoeing and
culti-vation is required throughout the
season in order to keep thern out, of the Variety Tests W ith , Beans and -Pea's
rows and give the crop a fait- chance. H. S. Peart, Horticultural Experitnent Station, Jordan Harbor Ontario
This continuous hoeing and cultivating
is tedious, laborious and costly gnd T the beginning of our work with - of further trial and test for late 'crop.

of vegetables, we en-
might to a large extent.be dom, away varieties Thé peas which we would recommend
with and time and money saved.by pro- deavored to& secure the leading are as.follows. Early:-Briggs' Extra

per attention being given to -the garden varieties that have been placed upon Early, Rural New Yorkeî, -McLean's
in the fall. of the year after thé crop has the' market. Although we grew 104 Little Gem, First of All, Prolific Early
been-rernovéd. varieties of beans and ioq varieties of Market arîd Rawson's Clipper.'_ Medium,

Most of the weeds that, are pests in the peas, many are entirely useless. We -French Canner, Improved Stratagem,

vegetable garden are annuals such as would suggest the following varieties as Telegraph, Burpee',s Prpfusion, Heroine,

pigweed and lamb's quarters, or winte.r those being worthy of trial by our veget- Horsford's Market Garden, Mammoth

annual s. like -shepherds purse, The ma- able growers and kitchen gardeners. Melting Sugàr, Burpee's Quantity, and

jority of them mature seeds late in the ýmong. the- best early beans are Dwarf Gray Sugar. Late,-Rennie S

fall after the ordinàry cultivation of the Earliest Hopkins- Red Valentine, Long Queen, Matchless, Early Dwarf, Brittany

garden has ceased 'a'nd the seeds of most Pod Forcer, Davis Kidney, Bountiful Sugar,, Bliss Everbearing, Long Island

of 1 them will germiriate as soon as they Bush, Early Red Valentine, Longfellow Mammoth, Black Eyed Marrow.,fat,,

are mature. The treatment, therefore; and New California Wax. Prolific Marblehead Early Marrow.fat, Prodigious

is to plow the ground as soon as the crop Gerý1an Wax', Dwarf Horticultural, and Royal Dwarf White Marrowfgt.

is rernoved to prevent the maturing of Stringless Green Pod, Mighty Nice, While there are a number of ot'her
the weeds, This plowing Müst be sha17 Rennies' X X X Best Green, Irrnerial varieties grown throughout the province,
low, not more than threé or four inches Golden Wax, Giant Stringless Green these àre the onés that have proved to be
deep in order to keep the weed seeds in Pod, Early Red Valentine, ripen some- the best with us this season, Growers

the soil near the surface. Next harrow what later, giving a succession of pick- should not form ý,the opinionj however,
thoroùgbly to form 4 good seed bed and ing. Hodson's Wax was decidedly the that are are recommending these varieties

induce the weed seeds to germinate. As heaviest cropper we had but New Pearl only. Further tests may show t ' hàtsome
si3ýon.as a growth of you-ng weeds is ob- Wax, Black Wax, Refugee Improved of the others may be superior to those

tained cultivate thein oui. Repeat. tbe and Large White -Marro-tvfat are worthy mentioýed.
hareowing (and -cultiyating',se-véral" times
as by each stirring. of the soi1more, weed
seeds will 1e made fo germinate and the Forcing Toinatoes
young, plants destroyed by the cultiva-

tion. Thus the soil will be to a large ex, W. S. Blair, Macdonald College

tent freed from, the *eed seeds that under HE variety, "Frogmore Selected," over thé plant every few days, for tÉèy
ordinary conditions-. would produce a S ' make very rapid growth and unless, re-T was used in the experiment thàt
groyvýh of wýceds in the crop the following werè conducteà at the Macdonald moved when small they také con.sîderablè
season,. College, and, recorded in thé October strength from the plant. When the

It'is a good practice, especially if the issue of ý THE CANAýDiÀN HORTICULTÙRIST. plants in the pots are getting large it i
soil is apt to be-a Iiitle damp and cold, to The' benches-contained six inches of soil. advisable to use No. io wire, .a '

ridge up'the gàrden last thinÉ, before the There is sofneýdifficu1ty in transplanting eighteen inches long, as a support.,
,,ground freeý:esý This will hàýten the from a six-inch pot to this depth df soil, The tern erature was kept at sixty de-,

warming andArying of the ground in thé ' and we think that a six inch pan would grees during the night, and in the dày
ridges are harrOw- suit thé plant as well, and be better for time during very d 11, weather, the house

spring.and when'the 1 u
ed down any weeds that have escaped the transplanting on account of being shal- registered about thÏs mark. Dur.ing
fà.U cultiyation will be destroyed. lôwer. briglft days the temperature would go up

12atches of wéeds are allowed-to-seed :The plants were traîned to a single to seventy or eighty degTees, accordirik

in e fence corners and waste places stenr, and supportedwith. No. 10 wire to the day and in the late spring so ë-

near the garden, the foregoing treatment stuck into the soil at ohe end and fas- tirnesto ninety degrees.

wili be, of jittle avail as the goil will be tened to, wires running over the benches. Tomatoes require plenty of fresh air.
reseeded by every wind that blows. AU These supportswere five and oneï-half in order tomake ýtocky,,Ùirifty growth;
such pafches of weeds, must, therefore, be feet long. To these the plants were tied therefore, particulàr care in véntilating,,

cut before they M-aturé,théir seeds. with.ýý raffiâ -whenever it was -necessary. riecessary. A id cold draughts.

Care must be taken not'to use man.ure Strong coarsewool twine makes a good It is quite, important not to wat:ër toQ
containing weed seeds. Manure sus- ýupport. This 'twine is tied to a wire heavily. The soil should be thorough'y
pecteil of containiný -Weed seeds should rupping ýcrossýthe bench below and to a wet to the bottom of the benchesý end
-be piled and allo*ed to heat thoroùghly. erhilar wire above. The plants are tied kept moiisf but not saturated. In WintW,.

to this thé same asbefore beîng ýpp1led. whefe wire is used. two waterings per week are ugually
"A stitch in -time saves ý nine. Such The plàntsý were, trained to a single quite sufficienL éason adv a

!n4eýed is the case in dealing withgàrden Steznk by ý iý.inefiin g off. all but thé upper oý and the plants increase in size, rnoreg-.,Ôf
P g off the side course, Durine, tjW

weeds, Aý little-thne,'aýd'troûble- nt 'primajshoot. In inchin wilil be 'tequired.
in thé -work' brýjnc u ers, it is.necesgàry to go growth o1,4he tornâto

faIl,,,výhèn thé is s1arký a ttlé 6rs ë earty the Ilw
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pher.-is better l<ept moist, butt a dry at- phuric acid; four ounces (by ineasure> of working-~over ,the soil and handling the
iosphere is the~ best for aiding in polin-. water. plants. This is inêt a large job. In coin-
-ion, and prentg rot. Thé Ieaves For informuation as to .how best to use parison with floral plants the tomato is

of the toniato plant are better, andi More this raterial, I would advise you to. look not an expensive oSne tqo handie.-
healthy if rnot syringed at ail. up The (?amndian Florist, issues ,of It is 'aIso a posile practice and one-

'As aliready stated, toniatoes req ire a June io and July 3. In any case do'not followed by some .-jrwers to plant in the
dry wam 'atmosphere to facilitate pal- use this gas without first becoining fa- carnation bench .b> simply removing ~aliion The pollen is shed freely dur- nmiliar witb its' nature. It is a deadly gas plant or two wherle the tomatci is to be.

igthe mniddle of bright> days, and it is at and must be handiled with care. set and working up onIy a small area
this tiine that thpats require huand I hlave~ already stated tha~t in order te of *soil for this piurpose, thus get;tirig
polintin. Thi point <us a ve lnipor- rutn ini tomatoes after carnationsp andi some crop of the remnaining carnations

tantone, speily in ruarthern districts, violets it is necessary ta sacrifice th~e lat- while the tomatoes are making their
and unle<ss cosdrble attentin is' giv- ter~ part, cf these crops. As a général carly growth. This, however, 1 would

ento t, héprofits fromx the çrop will ruile, the market dernand for violets and not advise. I do, iot think that there is
not mout tomuc. Vaiou deices crnations is n5?t'brisk after Eastç-r and, any inaterial gain,' by such a practice.

areuse fo dongthis work b~ut we therefore, we 'think it possible in many The plant doçs not> get as good a start,fon arbi' il, ied te a short cases te dis<ard part cf these crops in you. cannot work over the soil in such a
stik, hebes. Wththis one can go favor of tomatoes. Ln no case do we thorough and expeditious inanner, and

or thylat ery rapidly and as the think it advisable to bench tomatoes the carnations obtained do net comnpeh.
fruts ereallreglarand xuarkçtable, later than the~ latter p~art of Marçh ; in sate for injury sustained through work-
thi deiceevdenly s ne ha we- 'ea fact, 1 wtoù d say »qt I ter than the niid- ing out the carnation plants later on.
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placing ouý fruit on a spécial market, chrysanthemum crop with. tornatoes. The favorable conditions for its development
but we prefer in ail our work to ship returns fromi this house were 67.85 cents can best be obtained. It is.wise, also, to
to a commission merchant, getting per square foot, select the lightest house. Conditions
rid of our fruit on a general market, for 1-t is advisable to run in a considérable modify practice in ail lines of horticul-
in this we beliçve we, can beýt studyi area to this crop rather than only one tural work; therefore, whether florists
average existing conditions. _bench or part of a bench in different can work this business on a profitable

House No. i represents fairly well houses. We much prefer to give up an basis or not, along with floral crops, is a
wha t can be done by following, the entireýhouse to the crop for in this way matter for the individual to décide.

Harvesting and Storing Celery
J. H. Copeland, Chilliwack, British Columbia

IFTING and storing celery for winter storing. Try and store when dry for, water forced through a srnàll nozzle.
is very necessary in our British -if stored wet, there is danger of rotting The tank shown in the distance gives
Columbia climate. Although, not in the trench. ample pressure 'and the work is done

so severe as that of Ontario, y-et we have very quickly and cleanly. Less water'ls
at times quite sharp frosts which injure - Practical Celery Culture macle use of than would be the case if a
celery for shipping and, as tirnè is pre- W. J. J"ce, Barrie, Ont. brush was used to do the cleaning.
cious in the short days of fall, we must illustration shows
try to get our crop harvested as speedily The accompanying About Strawberries
as -possible. part of my celery patch, which was

grown ready for market in - sixty ci .ays E. 5. Hendry, Milton, N. S.
I take aplow with one hýorse attach-. from planting out. The three bundles Towards the end of May, igo7, I se-

ment and run a furrow clown one side which I hold in my hand, as shown by lected a small plot of ground ten yards
of the row and qp the other, a trific
deeper than the celery. It is then quite
an easy matter to eut the roots with a

'4long handleci shovèl and have ust thej
right amourit of root on the plant.,
pick up the plant with the left hand ai;îd
with thé first finger of the right hand,
quickly strip off the outside stalks'until
none but good sound stalks are left.

'This is very important as, if soft stalks
are left, they soon begin to decay and
spoil thé whole head. Be sure to trim
well.

If in danger of frost, we &ometimes
cache oui crop. We la'y it in straight
piles of ' ýay,- four dozen in a pile and
throw à light covering of' dirt over it,
It wili iake no harm for a week or two.
It is possible fo'get our crop out of dan«
ger by this plan very quickly.

_Ëo store for winter keeping, take two
boards one foot wide and, say, sixteen
feet long. Place-thern parallei about
ten inches apart. Stand the celery up- A Celery Patch That Was Rea'dy For Market in Sixty Days

right between these boards. - Have two the illustration, aggregated a weight of square on which to, grow strawberries.
or three lengths and when one is full, three pounds four ounces. They were The ground had been well'enrichedjor
shovel dirt against it, packing it clown not selected but taken as they came in a garden the year before and received a
niècly about eighteen inches thiçk until the row and washed and trimmed ready lig4t dressing of ýstable manure at the
you get to the top of the board, Then for sale before' weig4ing. This crop was time of pla ' nting. The rows were laid
draw up board and fill it up with dirt grown on groundoccupied by a crop of off two feet apart and the plants set two
until you ýget the bank higher than the onions grown froni Dutch sets. It was feet apart in the rows. Each plânt was,
cetery. Remove the boards and cover done in the following mianner: allowed to put out two runners, the rest
with -a liglit covering of marsh hay or About two wee-ks before the onions being pinched- off, , thus leaving the
two narrow -boards to keep the water were ready for bunching, I fertilized the plants eight inches apart in tbe tow. As
off and to protect from slight frosts. spaces between elvery fourth and fifth the ground was weedy it required fre-
ýýhen severe frosts come, shovel the row, and thoroughly stirred it into the quent cultivation in summer to keep the
dirt completely over the tops of the soil with a narrow digging fork. I be- plot clean. Late in the autumn,ý I covered

but this is unnécessary'only in gan plantingthe celery the, first'week in one-half of the patch with- brush ýand left
very cold climatés. In British Columbia Jù1y; using good, stocky plairts about the remainder unprotected. The only dif-
we find it necessary only to 'bank close four inches high., I alweys planted after férence that I could see in the sprYng was

to týe boards. By this meth6d we, four o'clock in the afternoon, ahd wat- that th e whi h *ere unýrotected bloo
can, keep celery in fine condition until' ered well the, same evening. As soon as ed and -fruited a few days earlier than
quite laite in'the. spring and with very the 1 'ônions were sold, -ail the ground be- the protected plants. The yield was
-littie cost.. The -éelery blanches perfecf- tween the rows of celéry was dug, bury- nïuclh thé same in two cases. From thé..è;é trenchçs., ' For late, keèping,. ingaffweeds. i 5o quarts of è ë.",ly. in thé- whole: lot 1 picked
it is: 4st not to blinch-too much beforé In neshing celery for', market', 1 use bmies which pald well for the-ir(nible.- -
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to the excellent and important one held inThe Canadian florticulturist 
Ottawa in March 1906. While the ministerPubliabed by The Horticultarai had made no definite promise in. respect toPublLgânu Companir, Limibed the date'for sanie, the delegates to the M06PmrraRBORO AND TOROÉTO QUEEN VICTORIA PARK conference gathered the impréssionthatthey
might expect anôther in 1908. It did- notOne of the beauty spots of Canada is come off. A live-stock conference *as to beQueen Victoria Park at Niagara Falls. It held and, according to the ministtr, thisThe Only Horticultural Magazine compares favorably with any park of sim- would interfere with the holding of a fruitilar pretensions on the continent. All pa- conference; in other words, two agrieuIturalin the Dominion triotic Canadians are proud of it and well conferences ca:nnot be held in Ottawa during

OrFicuL ORGAN or Barri» COLUMBIA, ONTAitzo, OUB- tbey should be. the saine year. The fruit growérs did notThe high standard of excellence to which complain., They accepted the decision ands3c, Nicw BRUNAWICK AND P*u4cB EiDWAPJ> xm.&rm' this park bas been raised can be credited waited.PauffGRowims'AS90CUTIONSANt OF TUB ONT- to the able management of the late super- We are now. rapidly approaching the 1 timeàmo V»GisTAma Gitows»' AssociàTION intendent, Mr. Jas. Wilson, and of its late for the holding of the third conference. ý AtH. BaossoN CowAN, chief gardener, Mr. Roderick Cameron. all conventions of local fruit growers' as-Managing Zditor and Budneu ManaM These men deserve much praise for their sociations the matter should be discussed-A. B. Cvrriso, B.S.A., HS-dcultuml Editaé untiring efforts in niaking the park what Questions of national importance should bé.W. G.'Pooir. Adverdaing Manager ' it is. decided on for discussion. Ainoxig ihemýwe1. The Canadian norticulturist.is publiabed on It is understood that permanent suce2s- 'would suggest an enquiry into the workïng,the 26th day of the month preceding date of sors to Messrs. Wilson andCameron have out of The Cold Storage Act as it affects theissue, not yet been appointcýd. '.rhis is due pro- fruit. industry. Scores of subjects equaliy2. Subscription price in Canada and Great Brit- bably to the fact that it is extremely diffl- important - require attention. Readers ofain 60 cents a year, two years si». ' For United cult to find men capable of maintaining the THF- CANADIAN 1 ORTICULTURIST are invitelStates and local subsoriptions 4n Peterboro, (netcalled for at Post Office) 25 cents extra a year, standard ofthepast few years. Some of the to send suggestions for publication. Let us,inclucHng postage. persons now connected with the park know all get together and plan together for the1 Iternittances should be made by Post Office more about politics than about gardening Dominion Fruit Conference in 1909.or eoney Express Order, or Registered Letter. and landscape art. None but thoroughlyPostage Stamps accepted for amounts less than qualified men should be considered in the
4. Change of Address-When a change of ad- appointment. In our issue for November lest year, wedress is ordered, both the old and the new ad- referred editorially to the pilfering oe pettydresses must be given. stealing in orcLards to which fruit growers5. Advertising Rates quoted on application. HORTICULTURAL CONVENTION are subjected. The practice is not confinedCoPy received up te the 18th. Address all ad- The annual convention, of the Ontario to the country.. It is followed even more invertising correspondence and copy te our Ad«

vertising Manager, 72 Queen street west, Tor- Horticultural Association will bc held at our towns and cities. Freehold-ers and'ente. Toronto on November 10th and Ilth. An 'householders in urban municipa!ities axe6 " Articles and Illustrations for publication excellent program bas been prepared and constantly occasioned much ànnoyalice andwill be thankfully received by the editor. the executive cornmitteeexpectseveryactivo loss. Boys are the raost troublesome. TheyCIRCULATION STATEMENT horticultural society in the province to be locate the trees early in the seàson (manySince the subscription price of The Canadian worthily represented at the sessions of the of them have known thebest tree.s for years)HorticulturiBt was reduced from $1.00 te 60 centsa Year, the circulation hua grown rapidly. The asBociation which is calculàted to bc mu- and when . the fruit is riPe, and oftenfollowing le a sworn etatement of the net paid tually beneficial to all. times before, they make wholesale raids,ciroulation of The Canadian Horticuiturist for There will be interesting discussions on The remedy is in the bande of the own'exgfih6-lyear ending with Dec-, 19M., The figures giv- the practical. management of horticultural and of the poliqe.. One prosecution, withen are exclusive of samples and spoiled copies, 
possibly a brief terni in jail as the Y,and ofpapers sent te advertisers. Some menthe societies. MeasuÏe8 will bc submitted, show- . penalt -

incln)lffir the samplo copies, from 10,000 te 15ï ing the necessity of an increased, legislativé if -ell advertised in the press ' would do
copies of The Canadian Horticulturist are malled grant to our horticultural societies, if they much to make the boys realize that stealingte People known te bc interested in the. gpow- are te maintain their present ratio of pro- fruit is. as great a crime as steali 1 ng money.Ing Of fruit, flowei-8 or vegetablee. gress. Reports will be pré8ented giving the

circulatkM statement original results of experiments in the cul- Tfie progresé, of two of Optario 1 13 lar .gestJanuary, l9D7 ....... .. 4,9471 January', Iffl .... .. 7,8w ture of fruits and flowers. The important and' most active horticultural socie.ties-iremary, lm 5.520 Februaiw IM '. 7,8X work, of civic improvement and the bý!auti- namely, Ottawa and St. Catharu*les-is dueMarch; 1007 March, IW .... ý:-8,0M fying of borne surroandings will be dis-A prfl, 1» ....... .... 8.2ffl in a large measure to the plib!icl!ty givdn6,621) May, 1 . ........ cussed and illustrated. Every suggestion thèm by one or more newspapers in thoseJune, 1907.-., .... 6,7SO June, 1» ............ &810 that ig contributed to advance the interests cities. The success of any sociéty depend3juiyj 6,Û20 July, 1fJ08 ...... ...... 9,015 of the societies and thereby enhance theAU .0 kugu8t, 1" 9 M the province will te a great extent upon co-operation with itsr. 1481 e wealth and the beauty of...... 710W epteirnber. lW8 ...... 9,121 local press. There are inany éther'horti-Offl e., lm ý.7M0 October, 1» ......... 9,215 be gladlywelcomed for the b2nefit of allNqývémber, 1 the people. Steps will be taken to promote cultural societies in Ontario thgt wo4d bcDéomber, 19« ...... 7,WO better off if they could g«t their newapapecombination among horticulturists and'their interested, How about Toronto for instancra.Tetal fer the year, 79,5W co-operation wîth the municipal and provin-
Averw4e each i»ue la 1907, 6,627 cial authorities in extending their influerïcý

Sworn detailed. statemente will be mai led upon for gpod throughout the country. The drawing featureý of conventions are
it is hoped that no society receiving a leg- the papers and addresseà that are read and

%lative grant will be so-dead to its respon- delivered'and the discussions that usuallyOur pýrOtecfiYe POUCY sibilities and oppôrtunities as to fail to gend result. The paper and ite discuse ô areWe want the readers of The Canadfan Ilôrti- a delegate to this auxiliary alliance of horti- equally important; in ma4y cases, the dis-.culturle te feer" that they can deai with our 
cussion that the paper incites is e moreailvertieers with our assurance of-theadvertloers' cultural societies, whose annuel meeting in-reuali1iitý- We. try te admit te Our eolumrm augurates a great forward niovement in the valuable of the two. As the season of con-only themomi reliable advertieer8. Should any noble work ýof education ý and extension in, ventions is near et hand, it would bq V,ýélIsubsMber, therefore, have good cause te be whieh they are engaged. The success of for speakers to reffiember that it i,5 not al-ditaatisfied w1th the treatment he >remÉrea from

ýanY of our adverti8ers, we will look into the thié convention means greater usefuliress ways the lengthy paper or addresà thst firmatterr, and ivneetigute the eircumstances fully. for' our societies and greater love for and the ný&st valuable- , In the time allotted$SItôuld weý ftnd reason, even in the elightest pride iù our homes and Qur country. the reading of the paper should, not àcedegree. we will discontinue ýimmediately the pub- more than hall. It furnishes the subjeet Mrlication of their advertiaements in The Irorti- discuss' n and is, theref6re, in effect, an ip-,lmltiariet. Should the arcumatancee warrant, THE COMWG -CONFÈRENCE troduction to the debate.--wa will expose them throligh the columns et QùalitY in an ad-the paver- Thus, we will net only »rotect our Fruit growers in all parts of Canada dress is the first consideration. Oltentimes,rô"en, 'but our ireputable D'averti8ers ne welL should now bc preparing.for the Dominion alytical ouldthe quality is not as apparent as it eh&U thst tg nocimary te entitle you te the bene- be'uàeil ý-brought out by dwiits of thig, proteaive policy 10 thut yoa imelude Fruit Conference promieed lor the winter or an an
M a4l your lettais, te adverýUsers -the word8, spring of 1909. The need for conferences of qussion.

saw your a& in The (janadian Horticultur- this 'kind is felt, by fruit men everywherecomplafnts should be made.to Us ge 00on and has,,been pDinted out in these colu=s I e CANADIAN HORTICULTURISTas »Ossible atter roason for dissatIsfaction hue liJoy THV..,bftn fouÉd. ma]ýýti1nes- Many lett.ers,,Ir&in men prom- very much, and, 1 think that the Éeople iw",enuy connecteci with the industry were pub. > theeMuld be- àddrëued-. in -United States have something-to leaxh 1
]UljrU-R Ift; lished lagt yearý It was. then'coulide y in the way of Putti4g Out a practicalTomct, «de. exPectedthst the Ron. Bydnéy Fisher zine of that sor -W W -Èa8tett,âi;et wee eall à third confeilence last apring. similar cello, Fla.
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had l6oabot on ace o grape vie eue of the reasons why the qestion of dis- falling off inpru s n a b~ig surplus oft
platedin 871 motlyRoe' vaiti tribution of the~ rop is such a vital one fruit of a perishable, nature wh4ch theýHyrid- Otaro, sa-Wi f uresh cosu usad fresh deaers growers were sanxieus ta get rid of at any

à a ew ontgrneys. ld rice aslongas hey mnaged te getbell a eeryyearon te pairi, th qustio ofýsomthin.'long quntl, a great déal of

"I was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~r td htnihrtmte o maktn'ion hc eursbt i tesrlsA ritan~ b e t ws found i
grp.viesweegrwntath aie xtntdo ndcae ndnt ltte ntrrie.wa t heCaadanpriieprvice,

thattime1 ws gadenr tathe ateW. J tin." erres, this leaving a very smail margin
McalaEs.I ndth gond wresiu o po-t The amount of strawbrista
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-would have te bc watchful. and careful and Picking is abôut donc and apples are for the best two barrels or six boxes one orkeep their- orchards clean by spraying, for moving to warehouses. Barrels are very' more varieties, and the other is for ilie best'he had noticed a lew apples on exhibit that scarce; a natural outcome of the underesti- exhibit of not le.,;s than three varieties ofshowed eyidences of lack of sprayin. He mate of the quantity. apples growrf in the East Kootenay districtfurther stated that if the growers of oote- The New Brunswick Cold Storage Co will of British Columbia, for which five acres ofnay were to. get the best results it would be receive quite a quantity of apples from this irrigated land is offered as first prize. '
necessary for théni to concentrate upon a county. These will go into cold storage, be Manager H. J. Neely has made'arrange-few varieties, the ones which they can grow shipped across in. season and sold in the ments for the storage of apples received bc-best, and then market together and on a English Markets. fore the show opens, for whieh no chargelarge scale. The Horticultural Show at Kentville, in will bc made except in th e carload contest.Mr. Porte ' r had struck a key note. The the opinion of authorities, excelled anything For this, a nominal fee will bc charged.difficulties of selling and transportation are yet put upon the continent The soiind,the problems that are worrying the growers sane judgment of Messrs. Smith and.Mc- Horticultural Prograrnthe most juý,;t now. The markets are ready Neill, who placed the awards, won the res-to, buý, their ftuit, they have long since pect and admiration of all those who knew The annual- convention of the Ontarioproved that theyýcan produce thé stuff, but what commercial show apples ought to bc. Horticultural Association will be held inthe difficulties inentioned have yet to be dis- the City Hall, Toronto, on November 10 andposed of: The operations of the local asso- il. The following prograin has been 1 pre-ciation along this line have been singularly ]Exhibition Dates Changed pared:unsuccessiul during the present year andý The dates for the holding of the fifth an- NOVEVBER IOTH-AFTERNOON SESSIONmany ideas are being suggested, ofwhich we nual Ontario Horticultural Exhibition have 2:00 p.m.-President's Address. 2:30 p.m,
shail hear more late.r. been moved forward one day, to enable the Report of Secretary-Treasurer. 3:00 p.m.-,

The fruit crop this year is very good. A opening being held on the evening of Report of Superintendent,number of new orchards are coming intO Thanksgiving Day, November 9. It is ex- 3:30 p.m.-"Laying, Out and Planting of
bearing . which wili inerease the output pected that the exhibition this year wiliat Grand Small Gardens,- (with diagrams), by Rod-
mateTiaIly, The Covert estate eclipse any previous effort of the association vrick Cameron ssistant Park Commission-Forks will produce about 25 car loads of and will bc the largest exhibition of its pr, Toronto. , A
fruit. Some f5 cars from. this district are kind ever held in America. 4ý15 p.m.--Windowý'Boxes, Baskets and
being shipped to Australia. More were The exhibition bas outgrown Massey Hall Rustie Stands," by Wm. Hunt, OA. C.,
wanted but this was all that could bc sup- and will bc held this year in the St. Law-plied of the varieties called for. Guelph,rence Arena, King Street, East, Toronto. 4:4,5 p.m.-"The Best Methods of IÇ in

A noticeable feature of the past season This is the building that has so successfuliy Summer-Flowering Bulbs ebepr.u5
was the splendid sample of peaches. Those _ and Tuaccommodated the Horse Show, the Aut?- Plants," by J. MePherson Ross, Toronto.en exhibit froin Grand Fork at the Nelson mobile Show, and various other large publiefair could not bc improved npon anywhere. function8. The exhibition will continue EVENING SESSIO ' NOne grower has signified his intention of during the entire week. Each evening there 8:00 p.m.-"Some Gardens Visited in Eng-planting five acres Pl peaches next spring, will bc a programme in which the regiment- land and Sc(5tland," by B. B. Whyte,This, in view of the fact that even the most al bands of-Toronto will take part.- Ottawzienthusiastic, Kootenaians have not claimed The entrance to the Arena and the Arena "The Civic Improvement Movempnt inthe Rootenay to bc much of a peach dis- itself will bc lavishly decorated with bay Ontario," ýwith lantern slides), by Profes-trict, is very gratifying. trees, plants, flowers, fruit and bunting. In sor Hutt, 0. A. C., Guelph.

fact it will bc almost impossible to recog- NOV&MBER 1 1 TH-MORNING SESSIONSaskatchewan nize the building after the decorators baye 9:30 a.m.-Election of Officers.In the, province of Saskatehewan one finished their work. The Arena will be div- 10:00 a.m.-"The Necessitv of au Increa,-would hardlyexpect to find a vineyard, yet ided into four parts for the showinz of ed Legislative Grant," by Mr. W. Burgoyne,Mr. Walter Shreevé of Prince Albert has one flowers, fruit ' vegetables and honey. These St. Catharines.sections will bc divided by colonnades andin miniature. Although the vines are young arches. The effect of the whole will be one 10:30 a.m.-Question box, grievances etcthey withstood the storms of last winter the Most pleasing sights. one 11:00 aým.--Results of iiistributioý Of'and are doing well. The varieties 'are, Ives Pl ecorated dnin could Flower Seeds to School Children," být MT..imagine The d g tables, set C. A. Hesson, St. Catharines.
and Concord. plete to scat eight persons, are expectedWhile not on a large scale, Mr. Shreeve combe one of the Matures of the exhibition. AFTERNOON SESSIONlias demonstrated in many ways what can There is great rivalry ainong the Toronto 2:00 P.M.-"Best Half-Hardy Tub Plants
b& grown in small fruits of all kinds. Ris decorators and caierers, to sec who can set for Ornamentation of Grounds in Surjamer,strawberries and raspberries grow early and up the most artistic and correctly set dining and How to Reep Them During Winter by
are on the market earlier than those many table. This feature, will attract thousands Roderick Cameron, Toronto.ýoints furthýr southi He grows a large as- of ladies who are interestAd in mattprs of 2:30 p.m.-"'Pý,,rennial Borders," by W. T.
sortment of vegetables as well and has green this nature. The whole, building: will bc Macoun, C. E. F., Ottawa.peas in the local market in early July. comfortably heated, and there wili bc free 3:00 P.m.-"Lbor Saving Tools for Gar-scats- for those who wish to sit and enjoy den WQrk," bv 11 Simmers, Toronto.Annapolis-Vàlley, N. S. the -Music and the beautiful flowers. 3:30 ipm.-';Notes on Some New -Peonies,"R. J. Messmt« by R. B. Whyte Otta-Wa.

'National Apple Show 4:00 p.m.-"Inereasing- Meniberý!Ë,p,ý" byWhile ideal weathçr is givine the fariiÏèrs 1 a member of Galt or BràbPton Society.an excellent opportunity to pick apples, it Fifty thousand square feet of apples willis fured that the extremely warm weather bc on display at Spokane, Wash., duringwill in are the kee ing qualhies of our the National Apple Show tc, bc held in that Vegetable Growers' Prog:ratnfruit. in almost all p cases it is fully rip.e. city Dec. 7 to..12 of thislyear. It will bc the The Ontario Vegetable Growers' Amocia-Nonpareils, Baldwins and even BiBhop Hop- largest exhibit of apples ever made and te tien will hold a one-day conventiop onkii)s leave -the, trees ver We have,y easily. house them. the big state armory building Thursday, November 12 in Toronto duriiigbeen highly favored in the absence of wind. and an adâitional structure five times as the, week of the Ontario Hortictiltural Ex,In quality and coloring. the fruit is excel- large will bc nèeded. Apples of all the hibýitiýod The following is the program:lent. Never before in the writer's.memory, standard winter varieties will bc, included MÔRNING SESSIONhave we -had such clean, highly colored in this display and every style of pack andfruit., 1 picked some Blenheims to-day wrap will bc demonstrated. 9:00 ýu.rn.-President's Address. 9-30 a.m.ffletober 19) that were ais highly colôred as Exhibits for the show are assured from all -Discussion on President's Address. 9:45Kings, The crop is in most cases, show- sections of the- world where apples are a.m.-Report of Secretary-Treasiirer.beyond th th, NoehCarolina has es- 10:00 a.m.-Address en «'Onion Gro ing lu
e estimates of last in" -'growný successlully. 

dustry," by A. MeMean s, 0. A M lph'aýd a larger percentage than usnal will tablished a, cold storage plant for the collecpack. t!91ý ýof Choice aPPles for the Spokane Ex- APTERNOON SESSIONBuyers are begffinine to wake up. A position., British Columbia has appoinfed 2:00 p.m.-"Notes on Irrigation," by W.'stmmex wasIoaded. at Annapolis about the agents at Kelowna and other points in the T. Macoun, C. E. F., Ottawa.'bstons, an--l fruit belt to collect appleMiddle of October with Rings, R; s for the National 2:30 pm;_ý1Onions,- by A. iiiiev,inqi:
Mdwins prinoipally. The prices ped were Show, Many ' lixiés also, have been- re- Essex. by Mr
e2ýù0 fot Rings, $1.75 for Blenheims a-id ceived froin Ontarip and other Canadian 3:30 pjn,,-«"Tomatoes,'ý « Turn-y,,for OtheT Vatieties. Some winter fruit provfnceeý aRd ît fs èxpected -there will bc 0 1 A. Ci, Guelph.hasýbeenýbought; for $2,00 a barrel packed, a numbeï of entries ftom this side of the 4-.30 p.rn,-"Combatting Insects d jýiiné,'but the tarmers areslow &bý)ut taking thia bo s1ýý There are two special contests

So 0 gous Foes of Vegétablffl," by, T.ý.f1gHre fortheir b al one havùýg -èagh prizés of $116 Oý A, C_'. Guelph.

Ai
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Grape Culure Again incline? Th~e better th~e enviroment, theworse the resuits. The grape vine is a Diat IF YOU WA.NTEdituo', Tflm CANADIAN HORTCUrTUPS'T- ýractabIe and flexible thing of 14fe and can-In last Augs nurmber appeared an article be m~ade to do and be almost anything that ptIentitled"Th Swnruer Care of Vineyards- one piay desre. L tbyG H arpnr, Fruitlan'l, Ont., upon Grape vines shoud bc intigetypuewhc 1wul ik o feafew find* summer adwitr.Prciie g thIns d- F UIT ILAN D)S
insuinr ulivtinis tokeep down every- training and punirg posil to Be Td H

tigbt the grape vinesi." The deductton any price. Se htyour bunches are fufll R 1 -ri H
se~uemt eta h r ie ~ust be en- and pe y deveoed ad yur berres G UMBl

godinoeenet hir own sweet will. nurtosadtat ucso tehget1U AT
Is hisMr.Capenter's method? I it i, value to be had, wich. le aided by goodwewoldlie o s ht there is a. bctter Cauadian a&1 and dlimate., If you cannot R ,i'neto an ha r Caxpenter lias scarcely do this, >be willing to retire from~ the busi- -________

touhedgrae vne ultre.ness and admit others 'who will miiIter
Agan. unertheadn of 'SummLer willlngly to the growing wans and needes

Pruing- h'sas: Allst sbçould be of the intelligent people of tiiis great and TH1E CREAM OF THIEKOITENAY~hetdwn. Smer pruin is vocated growing country, who Irnow a good' th1flg Fhre trains and~ C. P. R.by sinegrowrs ut e hae nt folowd wen tey eelt.-E. Gott, Strathroy, Ont.
th ate prcie.-Fo tis ae woul 1e SR APNERsRPYteamer daily. No bettergahrta r apne s ae e w dior MR.~ (laAJ3INE HQwnuur transportation facilities in

lssaclinafradposition tofigure Tlhere are soune exçpressions and s iriiohÇozmla.Boin
asa eahe n.grpevne culture but in an article by me on grape culture that FiBhing and Hiuntingjudingfro te samuPle of greapes ,we appeared i the 4ugust issu~e of THE CAlNAD ROBSON is u<ôt a wilder-somtiesge fomthat regionandf know1n IAN HORTICULTUIST that apparently are n..,. It is an u-odtsoetig f hirmth of culture, I ninteIligible to Mr. Gott of Strathroy. At fruit district sa.ttU. bysupos tatMr Cxpntr would lie con- least, juding froni his criticisDi$ of thesdrdntfrastry Bu allow me to article in question, tbat appear elsewhere upt-afruit groersay hat he lxityand areessness of somle lu this issue, anôli would seem to, be the Noioltona Rbo

shame on.-the industry I te -&it place Mr' Gott has put upon Frpriuas plAsM.Cretrkuows, or should lqt<w, my expression, "keep down everything but L
th ihetad etresults cannot- le the grape vines, a construc~tion that for MO EMI C-ADobtine inth vieyad wthut a thoroug a niovice in gp cuture woudprasb

sysemofsume punng n mttr ha eerwh Ibeiee asben n ntusasicNELSON B. CLUMBIA

A> COPU IEO
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ýsprawling over the ground," certainly an, and systematic system of summer pruning.
undesirable re3ult. Mr. Gott evidently for- That we do not de this can hardly bc attri-
gets that the article referred to deals only butedto laxity and carelessness as Mr. Gottenal B ank With the 8ummer care of a vjneyard. The, would infer.

IM -P wiriter work -when most of the pruning The aim. of a producer of any commodity

OF CANADA and the tyjng is done is not touched upon. should be to produce the highest grade

=ABLISHED 1875 In a vineyard that is systematically pruned Possible. This is what we strive to do in
in winter and theývÏnes properly tied up the Maiter of grape production. In this

Head, Office - Toronto either to two or three wires according to the ..respect the inethod we have followed has
system'of pruning followed, the, vines will availed usý It may appear crud'e to such

Capital Authorized, $10,000,000.00 !1ardly forin a network over the grfflnd dur- eminent horticulturists as Mr.'Gott. True,
ing the summer even though no summer it can be improved and will be improved-Capital Paid-up, $4,990,00().00 Pruning- bc practised. Reading further in yet, the fact that it bas been the rae'aup 01

$4,990,000-00 the paragraph in whieh the expression enabling us to produce a gqod quality' of,,
appears, Mr. Gott will see that it bas re- fruit, is evident that we are not so very

D. P, 1WILKR Prèàident ference to cultivation only, the point being "far off" as Mr. Gott would lead us to
"ON; fý, JAFFRAY Vîce-President -that clean cultivation should be Î0110wed believe.-G. H. Carpenter, Fruitland, Ont.

in suminer.
Branches in P"nc« of Ontario, Quebec From- my remarks on summer pruning, The University of Maine has ordered, at

MànitObO4 S»katChOW&n, Alberta, and British Mr. Gott concludes that I am in a poor ý,ýthe Quebec fruit station, Village des Aul-
position to minister to the needs 'of the naies, several hardy and productive varie-

&%wed on Depositz of One Dollar and upwards grape growiiýg publie, In that article I was ties 'of plums. Professor Gardner,' former-
from date of deposit and credite& tjuarterly. not posing as a teacher. 1 described a ly 01 the Macdonald College, wants té try,

Farm«*'Sale Notes Discounied - method of slimmer care of a vineyard that at Grono, Me., the varieties that do so well.
A Gan" Bankinu Business Troktacted bas been followed in our vineyard with at thiâ Québec station. Mr. August Dupuis,

Most satisfactory results. We have not been the director, has been successful in growing
hampered in our cultivation opérations by fruitb at this station that at one time were
the vines sprawling all over the ground. thoUghtýto be impossible to grow so far north.

Mr. Gott is, right when lie says that aFLOWER POTS systematic method of summer pruning - è have recently, been advised by T. J.
should bc followed. He is wrong when he ý'eluwpart, of Covent Garden, Lorxdon,ý£ùg.,qWe have a large stock thimaginés that a complete network of vines ùt they have just taken a large fruit ware-

Of ail sizes and vArieties would obscure the ground if such a system bouse, which they claini is the finest in
for spring tiýade. were not practiced. If sucli bas been his Londgn, and that theyare in a better posî-
qTry Our pots for grbwing expérience then his systein of winter prun- tion thau ever to care for thé constantly
early tomato planta, etc. ing ýpd tying is faulty. A5 1 said in my &.creasing trade. of Canadian apples, on

preyious article we remove all sprouts and tht London market. The great quantity of,qWrit-e for Pride List and trim back the vines to a certain extent in aPPlesconsumed in London and vicinity,é
Red pou order to retard vine production and thus makes London one of the leading centres

The FOSTER POTTERY 00., Llmlted promote the production of fruit, I believe, in Great Britain for Canadian -aPples This
as I have said, that if all non-bearing wood firin transact their- businesý by p'rivate

Main;$t. West, Haniüton,: Ont. were removed even better resuits would bc treaty only and, therefore, are in a position
obtained. No doubt this is what Mr. Gott to sell each mark on its meritý Their ad-Menflon The _èanadian Hortieulturist wlien wr;ting. refers to when lie speaks of a Most complete 'vertisement ýappears on ànpther page.

E

MOTO- nè4WýRAV_'ERS
LIMITED.

A few firms still usé antiquated
Typewriters. In changin'9 to a
modern machine, it is safe to bùy

THE UNDERWOOD
Visible Typewriter

which has seen ten Years, 0 pro-
developm

gressive ent towaids
perfection.
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Apples on Lake Ontario more new wo94. on the larger branches t$o-wrstecenitre of the tree.A1ex fMdlel Chief Frut Diison Ottwa .a ~ epermentscmd in the low A PP LES
E erywere thr yeidp~ec ht headed or of re hswol aet

tou ocads i th cutienfr Halto bc done onsiset throughout the wboleFO
toHsig.sborern on Lake Ontario, as of one y<oung orchard, and h jimplFORtmetonin the Âiigust isse~ of THEi CA o culture wouild have te correspond toe FY C T

excelet eursth rcarisa~e ey 16.Orgaizai among the apple growers,
Poory iformd i ther buies.Te in only for the p>urpose of slling their RPEETNver geatned or duatona wrkfruit, bu o he purose of ugsple

~Q~Y dTHOS. RUSSELL
1. htmai t iI1 inat lest e rn~ should be -widely distribted and crefullyGLSQ

thrughth deresios i te ochrd.Itrea by every appIe grower; ot1herwise, awoud b muh btte ifthewhoe gouu certiass of apple buyers ar~e apt to mêke J. 14H GOOlXX IN,wer throuhl uner-raned bu i ony fls representations to the fiwiaioial loss Manchester, Liverpool and H-uill_,the~ main~ driswrepti t ol m of the growers. 1 was uuabie te flnd a singlIe __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

proe mtirs er 5<><h- grower who bad sold ufl4er a con~tract drawn Wil b pead to keep you~ advised-'1.Thtcltvtinb cm ene s on up by hlznseIf. Where contracts wvere sig 0a<t igo fti ueas~~~~~~~~ th rs sotoftegon nhe rd they weae drawnx up by the buyer eind penMre8 fyuhv nýcoercrP ow nt atr ha te iddle wholly in his kiter4et. If a written~ contraec. apples for export, cali or write01 Jul. , ,accompanied every sale, with t!he stipulation3.Tatal rhad, l ad t ug b>19D trhtthgraes NoJ n N.2rfrred to FR t. AR E
spryedai eas thee ime wth he oisn- n te cntrctwould mean G~trade No. 1i R D B R E

ed oreax ixtre te irs srain t and Grd o as <deied by the Inspect- 25 CH URCH ST., TORONTO, CANADA

the~~~~~~~~~ seoýsryn sso stebosm eiu iancial Iloss weiil4 be avoided.

wit lmean suphr ýewee Mrc 2th Applea Sold PrivatelyAr o aSusib ?andAprl 2th r, otlatr tan ustbefre On anotber pg fti su a cse
as ~the cadof Mr.. S.Capin 5YneS. o,@n s6 et o ý' usxp

-h odax mxue drce bv ootoeo u agst-peepres to. W iisn o h ae rr o

Eihe f heesytmsofsraigevnif wos fr s epesnatveo Tm CAA- t t ndof109fr 0 ets r iDte n
foloýe m c ancalY wo ld hod n ch ck DI N O TI UL URST h d he pla ur o o 11 fr 1,0.u A drssi

nine-teýnths~~~~~ ofte-iscs n u1Oscliguoýdrn avstt h ohr
The anaýianHortcultris
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and bas a largeconnection with the inland An Appreciationcities.. By this method, the apples are exa-T H E D A IS Y mined thoroughly and sold on their merits, Il THE CANADIAN 110RTICULTUjýjsT:
and, when the sale is made, the buyer must -Your September issue was one 01 the best
take delivery' at once, thug avoiding of your many good ones. I was especiallyA pple P ress slacks- and"wets" which. are go common on struck with Inspector Carey's vigorous

l a declining market when buyers are allow treatment of what many consider a worn-mal Univer8ally Vised in ed until four o'clock next day to take de- out subject. Two points he mentioned arecountr1e1ý_Can- livery. worthy of emphasis: First.-Picking per-ada, Unitod States,
and England. lu fact In Manchester, Mr.'Chapin represents the iod. 1 hold that all apples should be offevery lace apples are North of England Fruit- Brokers, which Is the trees at least by October 25th. In Mypacki. one of the two firms that are large receivers own experienee I aim to have everythitbgThousands of users of Canadian apples. Their method of sell- picked up te, winter apples and all workhave proved it the
best for the purp ing apples ils by auctiozi and these two firms cleared away by October 10th, so that theEvery Apple an practically supply the Canadian apples for next fifteen days may be spent wholly inknows lt. Manchester and the surrounding country Picking winter. Second.-Though I have
Write for dosen'»ptive which, in a radius of 12 miles, has a popu- never done go, 1 should ' consider it e, very

circulan and prices. lation of 8,000,000. short-sighted policy for any farmer to sell
In Glasgow Mr. Chapîn represents Thom- his apples on the trees and allow a strang-

MANUFACTURED BY son & Mathieson and in London, D. D. er to come in and pick them, since a. caýe-
Pankhurst; These firms have each a very less picker -could do a lot of injury to a

J. J. Roblin large retail trade in connection with their tree in the way of breaking branches and
anction business and are their own auc- tearing off fruit buds.Son tioneers. Their method is to put a reserve Another thing I like about THE CANADIAN

BRIGHTON, ONT., bid on the apples when they put them up HORTICULTUIUST is that it is nit wholly.
CAgADA at auction and, il this price is not reached, given toi the commercial side of horticul-

the apples are "bid in" and sold next day ture. The articles on the care of lawns
by private sale, thug Kiving the shipper two flower gardens and beautifying the home
chances. - appeal very stronily to me. 1 regret that

Any of these firms are among the best and such a paper is not taken by every house-
ost reliable firms in the business. Cana- holder in Canada for-il there is one thing

dian fruit shippers wiII do well to corres- more thwn anothér thàt should bc cultivat-ýCANYASSERS WANTED 'mond with Mr. Chapin before consigning. ed to a greater extent among, not only'our
rural population, but our town and cityIf you have sonne apare tirue, you dwellers, it is the beautifying of the homecan rn.ake money secùring Sub. We feel that we cannot be without THE surroundings. In institute work as w.ell asscriptions for The Canadian Hor- CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST.-T. H. Parley, home practice,'I have always tried to showticulturist *e pay a liberal Elgin Co., Ont. that the' best way -to, keep our boys andcommission on new subscriptions. girls at home is to, make that home gttrac-Write for pal and sal A new catalogue has been issued by The tive. In. this the hints in your paÉer havecopies- Cànadian Nursery Co., Montreal. It con- been'a help.-R. J. Messénger, Bridgetown,

tains an excellent descriptive list of fruits, N. S.CIRCULATION DFPARTMF-NT, ornamental trees, shrubs and plants that
THÉ CANADIAN HOUICUUURISI will vîI repay its readers in the wealth of I like THE CANADIAN 19ORTICULTURISTinformation given alone. See the advertise- and do &t forget jo gay go to any personýPETERBORO, ONT. ment of this firm on another page of this that I think might be interested.-W. J.1 issue. Justice, Bàrrie, Ont.

JK W

VU-M WVÀR

wiwh will ail bc ont on the Une. Think of it 1-anti yon yonneu am a bitbut lit to ait down and enjoI a comfortable breaI Thatswhat WWhepeu If your washing ls dc),àewith a

1900 GRAVITY " WAÈHER
It will not only WRkh a tu'btul of elothes In SIX imInates and du It betterthan hand work or maehines which work on the waehboard principle, but fbwilj,4raye inanY tiortel fe* col by prellierving your heaith, strensth.1time and > our inuney by makirig your criotoum lait longes».
When von bear of a gocci thing, whe mot Bee it and try IL ThliS Wig-CeNtt You'"thing If you, avail yourse of our

EXTRAOR INARY FREE TRIAL OFFER
îý We are the oi 1 opleoi, th. We ahip it Iree anywhere andcontinent that tQ9.P.,,Othing but puy AU the frelght oizr»lvea. Yonwuhing'nacblnes and that are wlii. wagh w1th It for à inonth. M ffing to send a wazher en ý00U owned ft, Then îf It doffl't

0Nàr MONTirs fRI 811 we algIm for III, amp It b"k
to us Et Our erqem«e coum snyto "y reaporMbli paI hout offer bc flairer,

any adýkf-0* ~ ment or aïe- lâck fér " Ubg Mlhe 1EL
Nom olmui" VI&" tw

AU 1 Writé to-day for our handsoI bo'oklet withhau to» Il, traI ollowliig the methode ofyraahing In duerent ootmtries Of the worid andOur 0,9M la"Iline lu naturel colora -gent fraison,
-4ddt'O- - -4fý, C. A, A. YACH, MawaI

Tut lm WARIII Co, SU Yë4b birbet "MWO, CUAU
Mu abm ft« dibr JA.nM goed lb.Temulý> ud aubwb.-opuw =IIIII
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munh below th~e averag during the season. food and, shQlild th~e b5,rd on th eoddy
Their gg usually wil nt batch. Ini tnst show normal condition, loti u wt h
caes th etT~ EPT O5S gg have very ti 1ihfl and ohrs. In suuuuer tie hsope

POULT Y DEP .RrP aresometi2uès broke by the otJaer hens that rareIy iznsuccesslul. Iu winter, 50 pe ent.
2n lay in he same nest. Fat hens freqtuently succurn1b but they woiild hv idi n

dro thiregg duin th ngbt onth ooat eevnt and wm-Ry a fine bird <has beeu saved
b ar ad teegg isbrokews an ae by by the f<regoing treatmieuL

kept lu ~ ~ ored Weedje the- 5 rdat ut. i.

garenan lwni row that gade work is theon browned over iu a hot oven, or stewyed of. 199 or $1.0 t afor yoafr seubscrip-
practcall ove. ýgeable, su andmae ixtoa pot pie. Onacold 11ev- ~tie o teedoi90

as~-~z ceeF sbae n tevrou ot ber' day, nelther of these diaheswis te be

fows llwe t srachwihot esritin. A commo~n trouble amng fb ls at al~ sea- FORI SALE AND) WANT1hul thereb be a ie-bnig If tae ADVERTISEMENTS
éthr uls-recnl lne en it before the ird i o ek hsmyesl

ed y te owl, avea oofesh mnure cured. The. first sympoi the rfusai Adtiements linder thisadn in l-
dupe n h grenata cnenet dis- of the bird to eat, I thi should )be no- qjsaWod ee

tane fom he orbdde grundandthat ticed eary lu the mornin, the fowl shoiild etdarteotwcnsaWrdfrah
wil usall ubor th atenton f he in- be. eagt and if the crop la hard and dis- Insertionl, each figure, sigu o ing1ule letter

dustrous en. réviio hold now be tended, indigestion is the trouble. The pa- to coutit as one word, minimun eost, 25
madeto uppy th flck ithgreen food tient s1iould b' given water at once. Thisi cents, strlet!y cash ln advance.

tumips, ~ ~ sml oaoso natal arm, hodn pen the bil wlth te lf
appes reailexellnt ndcanbcobtained hand and pui own the 'water fr'om a IR4X PIPE FOI( SALE-150,0W feet, ail iefo~Is ip u vt~.t~~rih Ater abY, inch upinl good coondtion,et half pis

more~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~w~ eaiyadceprnwte ae n sonwt h ih.Atrgvn bu ý1.u htyoui need.-lmperili Wase an
the season. thid of n oriay teaoup ofwate knesd Maaio., Pipe Marchants, 7Z Queen Street,

itwa rcomede he crop untl s ofts~ and________he_______________Que

flo1ý hold ow ak plce f intr egsRepeat th~e tretmn for two daya., morning GRENR wants poiion. Cmeet uh

alloldhes ad ate cicknssholdbe n-crojp bas o bc empty, a urgia oper-

son riictethsebidsan hnstht reto the right of the feasher lieo h lefi a
vey il, owwil emïnsoan, n actar hani4 slde. Remove the. cotnso h W n e -A p

likely~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ toices nta epc hnte rows totwt amwtradte

arecoflnd n oreorlës camedwinerse upwih wit trea, irt te nnr G O.VIPON &CO

pens Fa fins reuualy lzy nd geed. sin f te crp ad ten he oterski of 606-08 T. AULST.
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Néxt Dominion Conferenct growers held at Ottawa this'winter in ôrder Codling Mothl. Preventiveto tàlk over and come to conclusions onThe'- s6tisf actory resulta , that havLL ac- questions affeéting the- fruit industry of A preventive of the codling rabtii, which-7,011rred from the Dominion Fruit Conférence Cmd, as a whole. Fach of "the provinces is as troublesome to apple growers in Aus-held in qttawa -Mgreh- ë 1906, make it pro- hv, their annual conventions of growers tralia as A is in Canada, is rieported-a,3 theUble thàt 1rhe ;onfevýc prlâmisied, for 1909 -and the good effect, tfiat suce meetings have result of experimènts made for soime, timewol be of even greater value. Now is the had on the iiidustry no ona..Wju deny.-If in the vicinitY of Sydney , reports Mr. J.Umelo, start planning for it.' Innumerable the Dominion Goverm-ent là really desirous TraJe Coniýi"îonproblems- of-- national importande require of meeting the requirements cd the people S. Larke, Canadiaii er1 for Australasia. Sinall bunches of fiiiaUonal'ùnderstanding. Some letters'al they surely should take advafitage orbs_
ready'have been received by Tsp, CANA- of Buck thyme and pennyroyal,. are fastened
DI A14 HORTICULTUkI$T pointing out the opportunities to get in touch with theni and curely around th le stem of each apple.tree.to lçgislateto promote their interest. Thenéed -for another conférence and suggesting transportation and marketing 01 fruit are Over this is placed a close rain-proofýbandý
siXbjets for discussion. Othera are request- two questions whIch- could well be diseussed age 'to protect the herbs from rain. This
e. Send suggestions for publication. The - is so is said to be a perfect proteetîon. Thé't(ihoWing loties indicate the general trend of with great profit. Freight despatch moth crawls up the tree unti

slow and uncertain that U is impossible to, 1 it rèàchýsOPM', iôn- on this J'natter: t-
ship tender fruit in that way to distant the lierbs and then retums o the ground-

Mr. Norman E. Jack, Chateauguay Basin, points and express ratés are 80 high that it where it is destroyed by 1 ants.
Que.:m---Another Dominion Fruit Conf2rénce is equally impossible to Ahip beygnd a ce' R is claimed that trees protected in, this
shbuld beheld acon, as the last one was at- tain radius. Thus it will be seen that the way, had perfect fruit, while btliers., inût
tended With snob gSd.results. - Considering growers are unable to shipotheir fruit beYohd treated were . worthless. The advanta 'thé râpid developmene of the fruit-growiüg, a certain po!iýt and the consumer muet'do 0 1 ge,ver the commonýy used sYstem 'of, band.indu"rý inthe Dominion it seems to ffie without, simply bý9ause thé t1ran:ýpürtati o neceBâity foý ýtré_-,fhýLt every two years is not too often for the facilfties are so bad. Markets are al§o re- quent visits to the bandages and déstructioirlid1ding of such. cohferenees, -Thé results quired ànd, if such'are found,ýnearly'every,' of thé moths.which have followed-the pMpý,er defluing ol- thing else will right it8elfin the efforts to

Co 1 e
Z 92cees of apples would warrant Similar , reach it, Many other question, ul b

s every two years, as -the benefi- discussed and woikëd out with great valùë
clal reeults have far evérbAlane,3d any. ex- to the c9untry as a ýWhùlê, if the Uovern.' Blueberries in Nova SCofia
pejàdltuté. More cculd be done in' regard ment would do as- it ishould and holà a
to: thé tran8portation and refrigeriâtion pro- Dominion Conference this winter.- R. J.,Messemer, Bridget6wn

bleuis, aÈd if some means could- be devised -One :Uncultivated fruit, in which -comidý'l
Èhereby the advantages of thé co ati Thè Dominion Government commissinýd able.,buoine" is donc in Nova Seotia,

blueberry. 'From the westerwend- of titésystem. cogld ba more widely ' advocated, ý it Dr., Ja& Fletcher_ Domiïaion Entomologist, ýrovince in particular, large quantities Ve:would be.a groat bloon to tfiiý fruit, intereâs. to wake an inspectiôn Iast month of theIt is to be.hoped also that at the next con- shipped yearly ýo Boston.orchards on Tndiati reservations Jn British:
feence something wilLIbe done to sepaiate Columbia. Raw; stewed, ýîeà, ýuddif1ged-h1 anjl
the fruit inteiests Imni the dairy in4rests, of édibi1itý, theýî -that we Bhall have a Fruit Commiè3ion- jured circular ni n mit4 'd. -Prier déscribing the delightfùlý, If ti e a d 'Spacé'would perer.upp5inted..whb vnll:.'r6votp- his entire'time H sued by the uni ia dé ar.,erbert aspberry' hasi beeri is I would writecol ris in eulàgy of th
W, the hétter detvelopmeiýt of this rapid1ý Ottawa ;urseries, 253 Bell St., Ottawa. , It little fruit.
grpvýing ftdùstrr."ý- gives the expérience of a number of leading This fruit ow w ithou t 'cultivation..

ti 
gr S

r.. D. ý,ohnson. Foiýést, Ont.:-"There growers and of experiment sta on wi h thi s ni f r pastures the buâ,114 threatenzhùuld be, a Doininiori 0onference of' fruit excellent variety. to driveout the dairý cow.

dî>
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Fruit Growers' Program members as to the present value of our oom- OCLLS LIKE BIX"mon varieties, their susceptibility to disease, & *ILLLB ron
The convention of the Ontario Fruit etc. on the following: Apples, peaches, q!ILSON

Growers' Association to 'bc held in Toronto pea;s, grapes, plums. SASOLENE

on November 10 and il, promises to.be (3f "Prevalent Fungous Diseases of Ontario ENGINE
great,.interest and ývalue. The following is Orchards."-"Fire and Twig Blight" and or Pu , cream
th rani, subject to changes and addi- "Peach YeIlows,'ý--Prof. M. B. Waîte, Path-
tiourc1g ologist, United States Department of Agri- nEZ TU=

NOV. 10-MORNING SESSION culture, Washington, D. C. GILSON MFO. Co. 104 York 8t. , GUELPH, ONT

'President's annual address.-A. W. Peart "The Shipment of Early Apples and Ten-
der Fruits to Great Britain.--J. A. Rud-Burlington. Reading of correspondence an

>1 appointing-\Of committees. dick, Commissioner Cold Stotage, Ottawa. B eautiful G ladioli
RePort of Standing Committees: New - AFTERNOON SESSION

17ruits.-'W. T. Macoun, C. E, F., Ottawa; "Observation by the District Representa- The people's great favourite flower for all
!H. L. Hutt 0. A. C_ Guelph; E. Morris, tives of the Depart[n'ent of Agriculture of ils and situations. Fine mixed HYBPJDFonthill. ëo-operative.-Jes. E. Johnson, 80Fruit Conditions"; 1. Essex County.-A.
ýSjmcoe. Trahsportation,-W. Hý Bunting, MoKenney, Essex. 2. Prince Edward Coun- BULBS of ail colors. Lowest pricesper 100
qt. Catharines, ty.-R. M. Winslow, Picton. 3. Sirocoe,

ý'Toronto Fruit Màrket."-H. St. C: Fisher, Couhty.-R. S. Mortimer, Collingwood. or 10W. This stock is raised from Mr. Groirs

Queenstown. popular I-lybrids, and is good, and well grown.4. Ontario County.-J. H. Hare, Whitby.
APTERNOON SESSION "Marketing Our Fruit"; "Packing."- Regarding shipinent and prices, and all

-Commercial , spraying of Apple Or- Elmer Lick. "Pachages."-H, L. Roberts, orders, address,
ckards."-D. 37ohnson, Forestý Discussion Grimsby. "Markets."-E. G. H. Pattison,
b' J C Smith, Burlington; - C. Harris, Winona.X - - ' Simcoe. "The Western Provinces as an Outlet for B. GOTT Specialist,Iiigersoll- Jas. E. Johnson, 1

é,ýrhe 'ýpple Maggot ýand Blister Leui Our Fruit."-J. W. Crow, 0. A. C., Guelph.
Mites.1ý_,ptof., Wm. Lochhead, Macdona Id Strathroy, Ont.

At the annual meeting of the Pomological.
"The Handlind ofthe Strawberry Planta- and Fruit Growing Society of Quebee, to 'bc

H, Rittenhouse, Jordan Har%ôr. held at Macdonald College, Dec. 2 and 3, it
Discussion. led. by A. El Sherrington, Walk- is expected that there will be a large fruit IF YOU HAVE APPLES

exhibit. The!premium list has b-en issued. OR POULTRY TO CONSIGN
I.;_. EVEý1NG SESSION Write to the secretary, Petýýr Reid, Chateau-

"Regrults of Orchard Sur veys in New York g > uay Basin, Que., for a copy. we can handle them for you to

..,State."-Prdl. Chas. S. Wilson, Cornell Uni- Readers of THE CANADIAN HORTICUL- advantage. Ifapples are in car
versitý, Ithaca N. Y. lots, write us and'we can sellUObsèrvatioý8 in the Use, of Fertilizers in TURIST in the western provinces and in Bri-

;German Orchards ."-Prof. R. Harcourt, tish -Columbia should not forget the coming thern for you Lo.b. your station

A,.,-C Guelph. convention of the Northwest Fruit Growers' THE DAWSON COMMISSION Co.,Association to be held in Portland, Ore., Limited
V. N0V«ý4 I I-MORNIYG SESSION ' '. 2-4_ý The'Oregofi State Hqiticultural cor.,west Mftrkýt and Colbome &.

mmeýcjaI Status'of, 0'ur Standard Society will meet at the same place. ou ToRONT

:Vtiieties -of Fruità."--Open discussion by Dec. f.

"AL.LAN LINE STIAMSHIP.-CO
Ettablished 1854. LIM=

AUTUMN SAILINGS. 1!ý08
-SERVICES

Montreal to Lverpool MýntreaI to London
St John and Halifax to Lverpbol (calling at Havre, France)

(Royal Me Service) 8,,,tcîn t Glasgow
V4cori"- &à& «Vvenilýn. Montreal to Glasgow

(New T-%ýin Screw Steamers) Portland.to ýSI"gOw

T0-,ý Giasgow
STEAME .R P MOKMAL, QUF-BM STF-4MF-R From MONTREAL

a.MRIAN: 5 NOV. 10.00'a»in. Fri.. 6 .:GRAMPIAN, new Saturday, .7 Nov. Daylight
GPRSICA Fziceay, 13 6.30 am. 4MN PRETORIAN 3atùrd&y. 11 Il Daylight

ýhUr8day'- 19 Fri, 20,1 i.00 a.m.
From 1 nçw 20 ght

Pro'm ÊL JOHN Dayli
elAN &y Froni BOSTON

Friday, 4 Det. S-t, 5 Dec. NUMIDIAN
ý PJAN Wedneuday, 25 Nov.

on on via' H- avr>e,' France
ýrrà%Mà mr. N(ômý STEM" A='MONTPZýL Frôrn MONTREALSatirçly Npv, 7th

POtvIERANfAN Saturday. Nov. 14th CORINTHIAN Thuraday. Nov.'TM
LàtýY Sailin1p to London and Ha-,iréwill be announced.

let of NewMlau Lýners. AU Steafflrs axe ý fweed with iù cid lianceis to îrSure the mfe
"Via aeb=iýtîVe Pa-Pl> om Zn err App

of perishâble cargo. For fitither infôrmaiion 11pply t,

IMIE, MLA INE Yonge' Stxelà TORONTO
U & A. AÉI-ÀiN, Gen" Agents,
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UorticUltural Conveition, society is allowed te' send to the annual Plant Eats Insects
convention to bc held in Toronto, Nov. 10 Pici«n Gazette.The following.paragraph of the constitu- and Il: "Egch 8ociety shall be entitled tetiou of the Ontario Horticultural Association be represented by two delegates, aný any Did you ever see a plant eat flies and evenrpg-tùates the number of deIegates that each societýy having a membership exceeding 100 "Daddy Longlegs?- A plant of this descrip-
shall bc entitled te an additional represent- tion, of the orchid species is to be seenation in the proportion of one delegate to among the collection of curious plýnts that
each 100 or fxaction of 100r." belong to Mr. W. T. Ross, Collector of Cùs-

The program for the convention is pub- toms, Picton, Ont. In his hunt for plants,lished on page 249. Since thàt page went out of the ordinary run of things in plant
to press, the followiiig additions and life, Mr. Ross has accumulated many most
changes have been made: Mr. S. M. Dick- interesting specimens, for he is a weljý
son of lIamilton will speak on the "RePre:- known and enthusiastic horticulturist, but'
sentation of Our Association on the Boards- perbaps the Most interesting studY is hisJ.1. 19, 1 of the Canadian National Exhibition and of latest addition, known as the, Venus fly

Mta 42 the 'Ontario Horticultural Ekhibition,",The trap, a carnivorous plant. These plantsquestion of increasing membership vvill be grow only in one known place in the world,discussed by Mr. J. F. Watson, Ottawa, and North Carolina, and are unique of their kind.,Mr. J. P. laffrey, Galt. The paper on "Re-T-k a.. R.W Tt is about the oddest thing *ma inable te-Distribution of Flower Seeds to
sultA of ses their small oval 1 bnd inwards
School Children- will be read by Mr. Jasý at thé centre stem running through the

WhatMr.Banfordsýy9istrue. There X Wiley, St, Catbarines, in place of Mr. leaf, and with tlieir teeth-like edges-
is no better shingle. Intèr[ocks on Hésson. Mr. H. H. Groff, Simcoe-: will close in upon a fly or spider, -and thenread a paper on "Scientifie Plant Breedirg.-four sides, no chance fer kakage. Nail ýDroceed to deyour the insect, thus engulfed
holes qe con=lcd. No raw. edges of Capt. S. Musgrave of the British army
any kigd &.posed. Can b--'ùwd on Ottawa Flower Guild who, has just returned jrom a trip of explor-

ation in Colqmbo bas seen much of these.pitches from 2-im per. foot up. Send A flower guild has been organized in 'Plants and made a study in dissecting them.to-day for out priée rip Ottawa. Its ob.jects are twofold,-to teachÀ and descriptive
inatter firec. the children to love flowers, and further, to Ile déclares lie found that this spiciés

show thern how they may' assist the Ottawa of plant had digestive organs, a brain and-
nerve ganglfa, like human beings.

« FARMERS ôFCANADA Horticultural Society 'and the Ottawa lm-
MCTAL à aloi ~ RD provement Commission In beautifying the

city; and secondly to furni8h them with Get a copy of ourý catalog of h6rtiýultur
several means of recreation. Plants were turaI books. Sent free on request. Write
distributed te the children with direêtions to our Book Departmént.

NORTICULTURAL 6 0'0 R S for their culture.
Writà 11br oui Free catalogue The plants and flowers grown by the n pen, whieh you

children will be exhibited at the frower I receivpd the fountaiof 140rtjculturoj- nocice, to shows of the horticultural society. Many sent me for securing tWO new subsciiptions
E300K. DEPAFýTMÉNT prominent citizens have promised to give te THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST, and:am.

THE HORTICULTURAL PUBLISHINC CD., LTÙ. tr'zes. It is expected that the Guild will well pleased with !t. 1 shall continue tà

T, come a big factor in the work of improv- make your paper kiiown wherever possible.PErERBOROUGH, ON ng and beautifying the Capital Cityý -E. Campin, Port ITope, Ont.

TOFee'd Yoý'ue Land'.. AppLE ASSO CATIONS.
WITH GO0Dý MANURE AND GET'

CROýWÈRS, -ETC
.u- uOD RETURNS

Befdre makmg yourMARCHMENTS..
arrangements for the

SURIE ROWTH COMKJOT seasonple se

IS THE ý 13EST communicate with.

ý12 il t the Largest Nwaeryme

and Fiuit Grdwerâ in Ontario

T.,ý'J.- POUPART.-1ý:i-.ý.ý.,.1'_'<& W.-_MARC'HMENTý.
COVENT GARDEN, LONDON,

133 VICTORLA ST,, TORONTO FNGLAND. .

or to, fhe.Canadian Reprýi«éiititive
rç10ý nès Main 184.1 -R,"ideýLce: Park. 95

L,,SWRIE JEST, Ô>nARIQ

'4ý
J
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aside and give them a fes
to be hoped that these poii
bear fruit, as it has long b
cation along commercial li
and if the conditions in th
remedied even to a slij
Smith's efforts will be woi
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nVI9HENn r s -NURSERIES, FRUIT CROP SITUATION. er
VANCOUVER B.C.

CHOICE BEDDING PLANTS
The apple crop of Ontario is disappoint- BRANT COUNTY

BULJBS ing. The ravages of codling moth and New Durham.-The crop is 25 per cent. of
ic; fungous diseases have doue much to dimin-FOR FALL PLANTI> last year. One dollar a, barrel has been piaid

ish the yield and to lesBen the percentage of on all sides.-B. J. P.
Extra choicelot of high grade fruit. Prices have not been as

favorable as expected but are stiffening. It OXFORD COUNTY.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL j. feared that the exceptional weather.condi- Ingersoll.-Buyers are paying, $1, picked
fions thai have prevaÎled have interfered in orchard, and want only the best coloredTREESý for Fall Shipnients with the keeping'qualities of the fruit. Ex- fruit. Apples are disappointing, bo'th in

Hoine grown. No Scale. No Fumigation. Port apples have been going forward in quality and quantity.-J. C. H.
moderate quantifies. Some of the shipments

No Borers. 'No Agents to p'ay. froin Montreal have not, been altogether MI.DDLESEX COUNTY

Catalogues Prou satisfactory in quality. Considerable fungi Ivan.-Apples are only one-fourth of à
i apparent. Spots showing only slightly vyhen, crop. Have sold 800 barrels for $2 Lo.b.

put in the barrels increased rapidly and, in Outaide buyers are paying 80 cents to si fof
Somepases, pirL4 rot had set in. The apples No., 2's and No. l'a-, picked.-T. T. 0.

M e, £-il N were deeply pittedi making them',unsightly NORFOLK COUNTYH .PýNIR Y and very- wasty. Growers should be careful
in gading if bighest returns are expected. Simcoe.-Apple crop is short of early ex-,OFFICEànl 0 WESTMINSTER ROAD

uu Among the many reports received from crop pectýtions.-J. E. J.

VANCOU\RR B.C. correspondents ol THE CANADIAN HORTICUL- ELGIN COUNTY
TMST, thçý fo!lýwing indicate the situation -Sparta.-Fall apples consigned to Liver-
in general and give an idea of the prices -box, f.o.b. here
being paid - pool netted me over $1 a

J. A. W.
-ENCIL HASTINGS COXfNTY ÉAMETON COUNTY

Belleville. -Apples are scarcely a quarter Forest.-Sold our drop for $2.50 forNo.
of a crop. Prices, in crehard .range from 75 and $2 for No. 2's, Lo.b. here.-D. J.

1AF9, 00 RL'îBý;"R Cer4s to $1 for firsts and seconds.-F. S. W. COÙNTY
A M P-3 DURHAM COUNTY

Chatham.-The quality !B not qoodý_<pr1oes:-Apples are only one-third2.4 ToRoN Or.no. - of a
crop but will run 80 per cent. No. 1. Prices are railging about $2.75 for Nqý 1 a and $2.25,

iiave mien 75 cents for fall and $1 for winter for No. 2's, Lo.b. here.ýW D. À 1ft.

varietiea, on the trees, for apples bought out- BRUCE COUNTY,
ýside of co-operative association.-E. J. H. Walkerton.-The crop la light. prices1 ONTARIO tOUNTY have ruIed mostly at $1 in cechard, excepi..-FDUNTAIN PEN, FREE for Apys,' which have brought 60

Oshawa.-Prices have ý moved upward
-,Buýer,9 paid $1.25, on the tree for a few lots. hiýher.-A. E, S.

$LM to pay'f«'Two GREY COUNTY

-Thé average price was $1.-E. L.
'iar natô HALTON COUNTY Owen $()und.-For fall fruit, we

to $2, f.o.1b..here. Will handle &boîýt,ý
Thi Càùa&an Hmttcult«dst. Oakville--Apples picked, in orchard sell fer $J.60 .1

7,000 barrels of winter apples at pricee ralie$1.25, The crop is shorte 'W. H. M. ing from $1.85 to $2.,5, fIobý-A..B.We wW sSd you as a pranium
WENTWORTH COUNTY

... a 14 4L .- Gold Êounta'tn Pen., Fruitland.-There will . be a lot of cull
apples owing to the codling moth. I ne7ver NewTheu pens axe gu anteed to' Brunswick
saw them sû ba4. Growers' who dîd notn. A fiWe W&k

=Win spray. thoroughl and often, lost over half
secure ofie. tlWir "The iapple crop -in New BrÙngtýick

very short and it is doubiful if half, a',
LINCOLN COUNTY load for export or sale could 'be found'in thýThé GanadianHorticulturist 'Apple pricesaré stiffezi- *holé'prQvînee,".said a member oi tbo-&M

PETERBORO, QNTý lie. l'a are briugini $2.50 and No. Wdý of AI L. Goodwin & CO., fruit y' -nd'
exportera, of St. John when d aR -tQThe féw ý4pbles t'f>da 'ket condiï1ïons.
havé been gTbwn by the farmera have beètËý
Bo quickly dispoed,-àt that.,D('ne 1ý Ain or,',
the fruit b-iyera. 'The GoodwÎn luve plat'FR UIT _.PLA NT S, chased a.féw b9rrels 01 YVealthys,,packed, aPý,

COogeber", josselyn 1owni1ný1 14c>pgbton.--Cwrantm4,Perfection, Ruby, *L65 and $1,M a barrel, but genèraj1ýy thýrtcj,chemy, White ompe, are very few NEW BrunswiÇk aPPlés ý0nLfflpraflecham lack N4ples.-Raspberri«,-Gardon Rocte, AspAra", Rhubarb, Per-
Hêrbert, CuthW4M»rboýe. market.

nlàxl Cetery. Canadianz apples,, làrgely' Irom. ÉLtax
are nc b hipped in -.1argé

wM. ÉýtrMiNG-i 004,540 Owen,: Soundf n >' "nýt'joh, City hich à1M
rpg6l on Octobet 9th

cargo. In former yçws the inffeid hi
:mqnts--to
barrelo b thé St o:ýn CI

-quant yU, St. Catharines, 0. doulble itLL 50 nt. almoet 'a& 01 was made
n(l

ýïtlIASLE FRUIT AND ORNAMMAL TREES, Gàt
outh Africa.

'5ýed, Potatèeq, etc;- qu!ý1ty.

we S NýA«ent0ýLý" Sena icý p W"'
EÈtr FýASýUEF&Y ]BANANA. AP,,,PL on ýLh eipp,

L
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appls ws a-B*sop ippn and the other
two ereGolen ussts.Ail were grown

o n ne ranh o th ýae tree~. The ýGold-
en ussts shw aSlihttinge of wvhite on

each ppleand te frit is soniewhat larg-
er tan te uual oldn Russet but in al

othe repecs i isnormal1.

Kenvile xhibition rdr
Thatthe rchrd and gardens of thefa-
mosAnplsValey of Nova Scoi coiibstnv

an d poduce fruits and1 vegtbe eqa AUEsrae s n ftebs net

Youar wokig,&e thisavntating ae

.. Prze lst ws.lage nd bouèh butan x- i you tow an a bl e mtt over nd o tea

prvne vertigsi prmwl strong~ featur'of the I. H. C. spreader hehnls
faoabywth thtof some shw o age 'Coelef-Edes po SPreaderprtnin.The enti'e exibitiona wa a Sposr
eni utemaaeM.F C. R~and, to "Cr ig-eunArnSpreader

th ohr ffcal adte teprovince. Tes cisae I al mp1de smed trog, so
Manitoba that tey give the least possible trotubl¶ in opration,

Thy are esto operate and tiey hanl a

give 80 l~~~~~~~~ain g it<iup th e h doirv n i f o t e s o
Mardtob&
Atte 20yeas exerincein tat ro-for epars verylitle hile ItpýLs tobuythebis

vince,~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 aeK h ocuir htol tpy vr amrt w aue

the~~~~~~ sml riswr ot ohrv ih pedr
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lay them down every winter. Still they intereýsting knowledge. ]ýearly ail the forms
were profitable. I may return and..continue described are illustrated by half-tones from

-- THE-- to grow them. photographs of the fresh sPecimens, so that
Blackberries would not do at ail, but the beginner is helped along in his efforts to

g n yy dewberries did well when.protected. 
Winter find a naine for the inushrooms lie fmds. A

protection is the key to success there. valuable feature of the book is a key to the
I also set out a lot of native plums and genera ' by ineans of whichhe can, without

had several large crops, but they, too ',were much difficulty, locate the genus to whieh
uncertain, partly on account of frost and his specimen belongs,
partly from the attack of the pJýim pocket. It is a healthy sigu of the ti-illes and oneHOT WATER BOILER 1 would not advise aný one to go extensively which shows that an increased intérest is
into these things. , being taken in mushrooms, that so many

I had two Ilibernal apples that came excellent works are available to students

FOR through the winters, then 1 moved away of this interesting group of, plants. There

and don't know how they did. I wrapped are, for example, Mellvaine's "One Thons-
the trunks of the trees. One of those winters and American Fungi," Marshall's "Musil.

Hoir was so severe that even the crabs died, but -room Book," Atkinson's "MuahroomaEdible

the Hibernais stood it. 'It was all very and Poisonous.- And now wé have Hards
KQUSE interesting, but not profitable. "Mushrooms Edible and Otherw'ise,'.' One

As t the possibilities in Manitoba, if or more of these should be in every public

H£AlrltiC- we r.ûld get a strawberry that would library. Thp, revieweiý feels sure that many

blossoin very late, they could be grown. of the readers of THE CANADIAN IIORTICUL-

MMMM- The native plums are worth growing as TURIST will be glad to know of thé appear-

they make a beautiful shade tree and you ance of a good work, upon which thëy May
get a crop sometimes. I had two very fine rely for help. On account of the appetizing,

nature of the edible forms, mushroom8 have
varieties. One had the flavor of an apricot. been interesting objects of study for ma-ny
British Coluinbia is the country for fruit,

hundreds of years, but the dread of the poi-
but our difficulties are transportation a nd sonous forms or toadstools-often so liardpickers. to di8tinguish from the non-Poisonous-has

It saves on the coal bili and saves prevented the'majority of persons from, in-

on the repair bill. A New Book on Mushrooms dulging in those delicious,.tasty dishes, so,
1 Prof. Wo. Lochbead, Macdonald College, Que.' tempting to the epicure.

If apy repairs are necessary the The main portion of Mr. Hard's new book

part affected is readily get-at-able, The latest work on mShrooms, and one of is of course, given over to the description
the best, is "Mushrooms Edible and Other- and illustration of the many edible and

no matter in what part of the furnace wise-, by M. E, Hard, published, by the poisonous, fungi found in nature, but a clos-
it is loc.ated. Ohio Library Company, Columbuà, Ohio. ing chapter la devoted to the grow* d

hich w nln .Vn
The Sovereign " is not welded This book was prepared b a teacher who cooking of mushrooms, w, of

studied mushrooms as a Lbby, and who much value toý mushroom-growers and t'O
together in one lump. 1 It is made up became so interested in the subject that housekeepers.
of tight fitting parts and sections that lie decided to publish his observations and
are regdilyýremovable without destruc- notes in order that other people might bc

tion. induced to pay more attention to this Vegetable Prize List
ýinteresting, and but little understood, group In addition to the prizes for vegetÉtbie4'

WRITR FOR OUR SOOKLET of plants, The book is written "for the be- published in the regular list of the Ontario
Oir COAL-SAVIP40 RECOÉDa ginner and for all beginners", no matter Ho'rticultural Exhibition, the folloWing ad-

whether they be botanists or laymen. The ditional onés are offered:
authot writes for "the mass of intelligent Prizes given by Townshi 01 York. Ex-

THE, people--those who read and study, but who hibits to bc grown in the.iounty dl York.
observe more; those who aré inelined to , Celery.---4 vaïieties, 3 'of each, yeilowý
commence with nature as she displays lier- green, red and white plume.-Ist, $4; 2ndj,

la self in the glens and glàdes, in the fields and $3; Srd, $2."IlýTÀYLOR ýFO-R-B s forests- and who 8pend little, if any, time llope-of white onions-not to exdeêd, 3 ft

chasing the forms or sketching the tissues in length.---ýlst, $3; 2nd, $2, 3rd $1.-
CO M PAN Y,, LIMITED that may be seen on the'narrow stage of a Collection of potàtoes--6 Btahdard varýe_,.

GUELPH' compound microscope". This work aims to ties, 5 of each.-Ist, $5; 2nd, 0, 3rd, $2.
be a guide to the study of mushrooms, Prizes donated bi Township of Etobicoke

1089 KINQ,é«rltgt Wgair, TORONTO special reference to the edible and poisonous Exhibits to bc growýn in Coupty of York
varieties, with a vigw of opening up to the Collection of onioÊs-8 varieties, 5 of ý&ch1

122,CMAIG»Tàl!zTwitaT, mou-rR«iL. student of nature a wide field of useful and -18t, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2.
Collection of cauliflower---3 varieýieo,,.2 of

For Collection of veKetablr-s-suitable- jôý
salads,- to include lettuce, endive Illustax. - 1 .$ . d ,
cress, radiah, green onions.-Ist, $3,;

e-Very mnea $2; 3rd, $1.13 0 0 ' K S I* Special given by the Steele-Brigg.s. Cô.-t-e
every dayq Three heads "Wýiltehead" éEýbbage,-jj;t, $5-,:

Bo , oXa for Frû# Growers 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2.
t

100 Two new subscriptieils for $1.00 wiU- 811-
gros UÉ«rtù . . . . . . .. &y A. S. Fazer 1 10 ciire for you one 14 kL Wd Fbuntain pen:
ftaH FMUCMU«bt By A. S. FuUer 1 W W îndsor free.

Éy Aý S. Fuzer 0 23
Table

Books for, Vegetable G±ýôwem 1 am -very weR pleaged with the
Tomate Ctdtuïro .. . . . .By W. W. T'wy $0 711 ment you inserted In Tnz CAxADu« noR.

ncmnml",..to sèn Ely ln'ndàôom
Salt 

8pWný
Cobi"; Càtâgu~ ýHy C. Lý AUew 0 W I must hýa-ve hàd. about ý-30 &dqta trolâ

advertisement, iÊside oCtwo Mýnths.-
Betmett. noMbury,'Ont.

le, ncýdcd.
0ý,r tiýir Cý&talm,,,,ntb dé,otTiptions of tue above

books gent &èe on requee
ure-fun-W Teke the ýHint. A eopYý of,

Book. C--P 6, mAN noeTICULTIMST hýü beeù: I"ùèd Wý,
me bý, a friend. 1 âhoiild. like f

ra",
Fi11ý «2,
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SELF-PLAYINÇ PIN
iin a c.ss by itself, being tNiIy pro1tected b7 broad ptents;piysth

woekyboardof the pin (88 notes), while the. 1ist of other aespa
onl 65nots. ouwoul4 not buy a. 65note pianio ;then why conside.,
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